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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 
Thm·sday, 4 Septembo·, 1884. 

Pettigre\Y E:-;tate Enabling Bill.-Aslllent to Bills.-Esti
mates for the Yr,ar 1881-3.-Formal ::\Iotion.-·wagcs 
JEll~ third rcading.-Anrifcrons Deposits at 3Iount 
:\Iorgan.-.Jiotion for Adjonrnment.-Gympie Gas 
Company (Limitedl Bill.-.Tnry Act Amen<iment Bill. 
-Health Bill--committec.-Acljournment, 

The SPEAKER took the chair at half-past 
8 o'clock. 

PETTIGREW ESTATE EXABLING BILL. 
J\Ir. FOOTE, as Chairman, broaght forward 

the Report of the Select Committee appointed to 
inquire into this Bill. 

The second reading of the Bill was made an 
Order of the Day for Thnrsday next. 

ASSENT TO BILLS. 
The SPJ<jAKJ<~R read messages from the 

Governor, intimating that His :Excellency had 
been pleased to o,ssent to the following Bills :-A 
Bill to consolidate and amend the laws relating 
to the Insane ; and a Bill to authorise the issue 
of Deeds of Grant nnd Leases in the names of 
deceased persons in certain cnses. 

ESTIMATES :FOR THE YEAR 1884-5. 
The SPEAKER also announced that he had 

received a message from the Governor forward
ing the I~stimates-in-Chief for the year ending 
June 30, 1885. 

On the motion of the COLONIAL TREA
SURER (Hon. J. R. Dicksrm), the Estimntts 
were ordered to be printed and referred to n 
Committee of Supply. 

The COLO="IAL TREASUHER laid on the 
table of the House a Schedule of the Estimates
in-Chief for the year 1884-5, showing the totnl 
remuneration received during the year 1883-4, by 
all public officers holding more thnn one office, 
or receiving nny speci<tl allowance, fuel, or light 
in addition to their fixed annual snlaries; and 
moved that the pnper be printed. 

Question put and passed. 

:B'ORMAI" MOTION. 
The following formal motion was ngreed to :
By Mr. MACROSSAK-
That there be laid on the table of the House, the 

Report of the Survey of the Railway from Townsvillc to 
Uorbert River. 

WAGES BILL-THIRD READING. 
On the motion of Mr. MACROSSAN, this 

Bill was read a third time, passed, and ordered 
to be transmitted to the Legislative Council 
by message in the usual form. 

AURIFEROUS DEPOSITS AT J\IOUNT 
M ORGAN. 

Mr. NORTON said: Mr. Speaker,-Inmoving 
the notice of motion standing in my name, I hope 
the Minister for Mines will not think that I 
wish to interfere in any way with him, or to dictate 
in any way the course which I think he ought to 
take with regard to this question. I would 
point out to the hon. gentlemnn that the matter 
is one in which I feel a great deal of interest
not in a pecuniary way, I nm wrry to say, but 
it is a matter in which I am very much inter
ested, because the J\lount J\1organ mine is 
situated in my district ; and, as the representn
tive of thnt pnrt of the country, I feel bound 
to bring the subject before the House. The 
circumstances connected with that discovery 
are so peculiar that I think they will justify 
the A-ction which this motion 11,sks for, I wol!ld 

point out that in the whole of the country from 
:Mount J\1orgnn to the const about H ockhampton, 
and from the l<'itzroy in' n scmtherly direction, 
as far as I hnve been-to the Cania Diggings 
-there are indications of deposits of minerals 
of very many kinds. In a grent number of 
places gold has been discovered, though it has 
not been found under similar conditions to 
those which exist at Mount Morgan. \Vitb 
regard to :Mount JVIorgan, I have not been there 
myself, and I do not know enough geology 
to expre'" nn opinion, if I had; but I have 
been told by persons who have had a great 
deal to do with gold-mining in Anstralitt 
and elsewhere, and also by gentlemen who 
have n considerable knowledge of geology, 
that, in the whole of Anstralin, gold has never 
been found in such circumstances as it has been 
found at Niount Morgan. The genlogica.l cmn
binntion is different there to whr~t it is m any 
other portion of Australin, and some persons 
even go so br ns to say that no similnr cmnbina
tion is found in any other part of the world. Uf 
course I do not know whether that iR correct or 
not, but I am quite sure that persons who have 
been mnch t"Lmong mines, and who have seen 
specimenH frmn 1\.Iount ~'[organ, wonlcl never for 
one moment-unless they knew tlmt gold had 
been foun<l there-think of looking over the 
country in which that stone exists, with the 
expectntion of finding gold. So far as I have 
been over the country between J\1ount Morgnn 
and the Cania Digging~, I know that there are 
indications of extensive volcanic disturbance, 
thou~h not the unusual geological combinations 
in \vhich this gold has -been found at Monnt 
:Morgan. I think that that fact of itself is suffi.· 
ment to justify a special examination of the 
country, with the view of ascertaining as far as 
can be done whether there is any probnbility of 
finding a similar deposit in nny other place-not 
only in the neighbourhood of Mount Mor!l'nn, 
but in any other part of the colony. I noticed 
in the C&w·ier the other day a pnragraph refer
ring to specimens which had been brought down 
from the Mount Mm·gan mine. It snid :-

" C:tptain 1Vhish, who has recently returned from a 
visit to the :J.Ionnt }!organ go1d-mine, has brought ·with 
him a number of very interesting specimens from that 
place. Anyone expecting, frmn accounts of the richness 
of the discoveries, to be shown pieces of gold-br~pangled 
qnartz would be greatly disappointed, for the specimens 
are quite devoid of all appearance of gold, at least to the 
unaF:sisted eye. Some are in the form of stalaetite 
of iron~tone, and this is the general appearanre of stone 
from the upper cutting; but from the lower cutting speci
mens are brought bearing a strong resembhlllCC to pumice
stone, being of very much the same colour, and verfeetly 
honeycombed throughout. Another specimen which 
was picked up by Captain '"\rh ish, near to stone of the last
named class, 'vas quite white. like chalk, but lighter, a~ it 
will fioat on ·water. All these spr cimens are from gold
bearing stone, though only in a few of them ran any 
trace of the precious metal be detected. Selections 
are continually being taken up ; but all the old indica
tions are at fault, and the only test that can be applied 
to the stone is to ta.1'e out a few tons of it and send it 
down for assay. The general appearance of the stone 
in the upper cutting is th~Lt of slag from a furnace ; 
but the lighter coloured stone already spoken or is 
also found to be very rich. As has already been pointed 
out in forw er articles, this discovery is qni te unique 
in the annals of mini.lg, and it is supposed that the 
quartz and iron and gold have been in a state of fusion ; 
and that the gold has been made to permeate the 
whole mass by a jet of steam. It is the only place in 
which gold has been found without any alloy of silver, 
and the product is worth something like £.t 4s. Sd. per 
ounee. 

Of course, JVIr. Speaker, I do not venture to say 
how far thnt is a correct description of Mount 
Morgan and the specimens which have been 
brought from there. 

The PREMIER (Hon, 8. W. Griffi.th): It i~ 
cjuite correct, 
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Mr. XORTON: I believe it is quite correct. 
The :-;pecirrwnH I have :-;een are just like piece~ of 
irun, a.n(l anyone seeing the111 lyiHg 011 the 
g-round wonl<l not think that in that country 
there Wa:-i _the ::.lighte:-;t use in looking for g1)ld. 
1\fonnt ~inrg-an is n, Bon~idera.ble di:-;tance front 
Cania.~ where a Rilnilrtr volcnnic upheaval has 
taken place as at the former place, bnt whether 
it haH been the Halne volcanic eruption I can
not tell. There have, however, been volcanic 
disturhanceK right through to Cania. The geo
logical combination there is different from 
other parts of the country I know-the l\Ioun
tain Rose I think they call it. There is 
a mixture of sandstone anr!, I think, iron
Htone and copper--in fact, all sorts of stones 
and minerals, which one does not expect to see 
under ordinary circumstances. Of course I do not 
expect, if a geologist i8 sent to J\lount l\forga,n, 
that he will go all round the rlistrict. At the 
present time I believe that ::VIr. Hands, who 
came out to act under lVIr. Jack'~ direction, b 
in that neig·hbourhood. ·where the geological for
mation i,.; so entirely different it is very important, 
not only to the particular localities concerned, 
hut to the whole colony, that the report of a 
geologist iu whmn there is every ren~mn to place 
confidence should he obtained, in order that 
miners in the rest of the colony may have some
thing to guide them in looking- for gold in places 
where they luwe not had the expectation to 
find it before. I know that Mr. Jack's time 
has been very much engaged lately, hut I 
think the Minister for Mines might possibly 
make arrangements so that he might be able 
to spare time, under circunlHtances Ruch aH 
these, for two or three weeks, or whatever time 
may be neces,.;ary for him to ex>tmine the dis
trict. I do not suppose it will take more than a 
month; and the work that he is engaged upon, 
although important, might with advantage 
to the colony be postponed for the time 
Mr. Jack should be required to go down there. 
I mention lVIr. ,Tack because he is a gentleman 
'vhon1 we a.ll know Rornething about. Ueports 
have been sent down by him at different times 
from various places, and I think there is a feel
ing of confidence that he is a gentleman whose 
report can be depended on entirely. I do not 
think it is necessary for me to say very much on 
the subject. I know a great many gentle
men have seen S[Jecimens of the stone from 
:Mount l\Iorgan, and I am not sure there 
are not some about now, but I have none 
myself or I would have brought them. I 
hope the :\finister for Mines will see the 
importance of making an effort to get a special 
report under the peculiar circumstances of the 
case, in order that the people in the neighbour
hood, and the miners throughout the colony 
generally, may have a better opportunity of 
gaining knowledge with regard to new dis
coveries in connection with the deposit, than 
they have at the present time. I therefore 
1nove~ 

Thnt. taking into consicleration the nu usual geological 
formation of the auriferous deposits at .Jlonnt 3lorgan, 
in the vicinity of Rockha.rnpton, it i:;; desirable that a 
special report by a competent geologist should be 
obtained at as en,rly a date as practic,thle, dealing par
t.ienlarly with tile exceptional eonditions under which 
gold has been discovered in that locality. 

The MINISTER FOR MI~ES (Hon. W. 
l\Iiles) said: Mr. Speaker,-There is not the 
slightest objection to the motion just moved 
by the hon. member for Port Curtis, if he will 
amend it in one particular. He asks for a 
special report by a competent geologist; and what 
I understand from the hon. member's ,;peech is, 
that he would like Mr .• Tack brought down to 
report upon this particular formation. But I 
think, sir, that the wording of the motion is 

invidiou.s. It wonlrl make it appear that :\fr. 
.Hands, the J\ssi:.-tmtt (~eologi:-:t, i~ not emnpPtt•llt.. 

:\lr.· ::\ORTOX: Oh, no! 

The :VII:\' 1ST ER FOR MI~ES: If the hon. 
gentlmua.n will consent to an1end hiK n1otion to 
the effect that Nir .• Tack be reCJlH>,,ted to make a 
Rnrvey of thiR goldfield, there will not lJe the 
slightest objection. The hrm. gentlen1an will 
Hee that from the way in which the motion i,.; 
worded, if Mr. ,Tack is brought down it \\ill 
appear that l\Ir. Rands is not competent. 

1\Ir. S~YTH sairl: Mr. Speaker,-The motion 
before the House is of more importance to the 
people of J\![ount l\iorgan than to the public 
generally. If I were a shareholder in the 
::VIount l\iorg-an mine I shonld not like t.o have a 
geologit(t &.ent there to rr1ake a report u.nless I 
knew him to be thoroughly competent. In the 
early days of Gym pie there was a Government 
geologist asked to 1nake a _report, and he very 
nearly rninecl the field. He condemned one 
rr1ine, sta.ting that the miners would never get 
through the greenstone, in which he stated they 
were working, and that they would never get 
gold below that. The consequence was that 
had it not been for the energy of ::VIr. J,m·cl, Mr. 
Couldery, and others, who would not take the 
\Vord of that geologibt, the greenstone wnulcl 
never have been pierced, and the rich yields of 
gold since discovered would never have been ob
tained. If some "greenhorn" of a geologist '"ere 
sent to report, he might do the mine more harm 
than good. I know another case, where a cele
brated geologist, who came from Victoria with 
a great reputation, who iH no\v reporting on the 
silver-mines at Silverton, in New South vVales, 
near the border of Adelaide : that geologist I 
know to be a fraud, because I have been down a 
mine with him and heard him call mundic gold. 
Therefore I think the shareholders of Mount 
Morgan mine should be very careful how they 
let their mine be inspected ; and if the Govern
ment do send a man out, they should see that he 
is thoroughly competent. 

::\Ir. FERGUSO:\' said: l\Ir. Speaker,-I do 
no1, think there can be any objection whatever to 
the motic,n moved by the hon. member for Port 
Curtis, which will, no doubt, be of some uenefi~ 
to the colony. At the same time, I should have 
1nuch preferred a rnotion a~king the Govern1nent 
to assist in trying to develop other places besides 
Mount l\Iorgan-in the district of Eockhampton. 
I sec by the papers that the :\Iinister for Mines 
has promised to gi \'e £2 for every £1 subscribed 
by the people of Maryborough for prospecting
purposes in that district. If the Government 
procure or purchase a diamond drill for the dis
trict which the hem. member for Port Cnrtis 
has mentioned, to be under the control of some 
local authority--say the divisional board-if the 
Go\'ernment will procure that, and allow the 
local authority to hire or lend it out to any 
party prepared to work it at their own expense, 
it would Yery likely be the means of develop
ing other mineral deposits besides that of 
Mount Morg-an. I know myself that the 
formation in the locality of 1\Iount Morgan 
is of the same character as l\Iount Morgan 
itself, though gold may not be found on 
the surface ; hut it may be found at a con
siderable distance beneath ; and a diamond 
drill might lead to discoveries quite as valuable 
to the colony as Mount l\f01·gan itself. I have 
been asked by several of my constituents to 
bring this matter before the House. I do not 
wish that the Government should pay anything 
towards the expenses of working the drill. I 
suggest that they should procure it and appoint a 
practical man to take charge of it, on the under
Htanding that those who engage it shall pay his 
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\vages together with the other working expenses. 
I think I need stty no more at present. I have 
no objection to the motion. 

:\Ir. LISSi\ER said: :\fr. Speaker,-I feel it 
nty duty, ns the repre8entative of a 1ni1ting 
con~tituency, to :.:;peak on thiK rnotion. I notice 
that the Minister for Mines has promised to 
give £2 for every £1 subscribed for pros
pectiPg in the :\hryhorongh district, and 
I think th"'t the districts all ronnel in the 
colony should receive the same. \V e are all 
inclined to further the rlevelopment of onr mines 
if we can get the a.ssista.nce of the ( :iove1'nn1ent. 
If the Govern1uent would he good enough to 
place £10,000 or £20,000 on the Estimate", to he 
spent all over the colony, I will be one to vote 
for it. \Ve have stamina enough to find the 
original capital, ctnd Wf> only \Vant the Govern
ment to provicle the hahtnce ; hut to confine the 
subsidy to l'.Ltryborough, or Gym pie, or :\Ionnt 
~Iorga.n, would not be fair. 

The MINISTER FOE MIXES : Or to 
Charters Towers ! 

:\ir. LISSXER: Certainly. If there is to 
be such a sum on the Estimates we ought all to 
be in it. \Ve will find the foundation of the 
arrang;en1ent, and the (joyennlleut the ba.lanee ; 
and if the Government will only grant £20,000 
11ext year n,s a snln3idy 've ca.n develop 1nines 
in evt'ry direction, and to the benefit of the 
whole colony. \V hen a ,mm is wanted, of course 
it will have to be specified what it is reqnirecl 
for, and the warden will ha\·e ta report on the 
application. As f"'r as diamond drills are con
cerned, they are very good in their way, but at 
Chttrters Towers they have proved a failure. In 
the gr<-1nite we have got there we bore a hole, and 
pay £500 or £fi00 for the hole ; ,wcl it always 
happens that the reef we intend to strike is not 
exactly where the hole is bored. Diamond drills 
have proved of great ad vantage in -Victoria, 
where they knew the strata they had to bore 
through; but when we g-et into granite the yare a 
failure. I an1 not going to ask the Governn1ent 
to spend money on diamond drills, hnt to place 
on the Estimates "'sum sufficient to enable them 
to give £2 to £1 to develop the mining industry 
all over the colony; am! I lmve·no doubt we shall 
find more wonderful mines even than Mount 
Morgan. \Vith regard to Mr .• Jack, he is quite 
good enough a geological ad vis er to gi vc the 
miners a guide to go by, independent of diamond 
drills. I have nothing fnrt.her to say bey01d 
again expressing the hope that the Minister 
for \Vorks will be good enough to pnt £20,000 
on the :Estima.tes to develop the mines of the 
colony, and we will find the balance. 

Mr. XORTOX, in reply, said: I shall b0 Yery 
glad to accept the suggestion of the Minister for 
.Mines, and omit the word "competent" from the 
motion. vVith regard to :Mr. Eancls, I do not 
think anyone would suppose for a moment th"'t I 
intended to cast any slight upon him. J3y a 
motion I t"'blecl some time ago, and which the 
then Government accepted, I was the means of 
getting Mr. Hands brought out to the colony ; 
and I was particularly interested in getting 
him sent to the district I represent, as 
soon as he arrived in the colony. l\lr. 
Hands is a new m"'n in the colony, and 
it is hardly to be expected that we can yat 
have that confidence in him-knowing nothing of 
him-that we have in lVIr .• Tack, from whom 
we have had so many reports, and whose reports 
have always been good. I may a.!so state that 
Mr. Rands is going through the conrse I marked 
onG for him before the late Government left 
office. Instrncti11ns were left hy me, which the 
present Minister for 1\Iines h8.s seen fit t<J catTY 
unt ; "'!though at tlutt time }lmmt Morgan w,{., 
Ullknown, at)d there is no ll)Clltiou of it in those 

instructions. I have heard that :VIr. Rancls is 
very well <jualified to go there and report upon 
it. \Vith regard to the suggestion of the hon. 
member for Hockhampton, I shonlcl be very 
glad to see his wishes carried ouG, but there ts 
such a thing aR defe,q,ting one's own ends by 
asking too much. As to the subsidy of £2 to 
£1, referred to by the hon. member for Kennedy, 
which has been· promised by the ::Yiinister for 
prospecting for gold near lVlary borough, ~t has 
been the pmctice for years to give a subs1dy of 
£2 to £1, to parties going out prospectmg for 
uolrl all over the colony. There was a sum of 
£2,000 for that pnrpose ;m the Estin~tttes _tabled 
by the late G<nernment, and I beheve lG was 
8.clopted in the :Estimates of the incoming (~ov
ernrnent. As far as the nwney goe::;, no doubt 
the Minister will be glad to help the hon. mem
ber or any of his constitueuts. I propose to 
arnend the 1notion by nn1itting the 'vords ',:a 
cornpetent," and inserting "the (}overnlnent. 

1\fr. MELLOll said : One would almost think, 
from the remarks that have been m8.cle, that lVIr. 
Ramls is not fl capable geologist. It would be a 
great pity if such were the case. l\Ir. Rands is 
now in the Wide Bay district, and it would be a 
misfortune to that district if he were not a 
thoroughly competent geologist. \Vith reference 
to what has bllen from the hem. member for 
Kennedy, if he wants to get a subsidy for ~ny 
prospecting parGy he can ettsily do so by makmg 
the necessary application to the Minister for 
l\Iines. But he must understand that the sub
sidy is not given for developing .,]ready 
known reefs, but to parties sent ont to pros
pect for quite new discoveries. I trust that 
the Ruggestion of the hon. n1ember for Hock
hampton, with regard to providing diamond 
ch·ills for miniug districts, will he acted upon. 
I think great service would be clone not only 
for gold-mining but in prospecting for co8.l. I 
believe that in the \Vide Bay district at the 
present time there are coal-mines where, if a 
drill were placed, it would be of great service to 
the district. At Gympie, too, which is not 
simply a goldfield, there are strata in w luch, 
if slate-beds were discnvered, I am satisfied 
we should get coal. If the diamond drill were 
to go clown, say, 1,000 feet, and find the level of 
some of the strata, we are confident we should 
get the same results as in the upper levels. 

!\'lotion, as amended, put and passed. 

1\IOTION :FOR ADJOL':RNME:\T. 
:\[r. ISA:MBEHT said : Mr. Speaker,-I beg 

to move the adjournment of the House, in con
sequence of certain remarks made on Tuesday 
night by the leader of the Opposition. In speak
ing on the Immigration Bill, the hon. gentle
man said-I quote now from Hnnsa~·d :-

,, 'l'he Hon. Sir 'r. ~'lcii.WRA1Tn !-aid he wonld tell the 
Committee the reason why some Germans voted against 
him at the late elections. One ndvi~er o"f the Germans, 
in a pmdtion analogous to that held by the hon. member 
for Rosewood, went rouud and told those men-with 
\vhom he had always befn on good terms, with whmn 
he had lJeen fl-iendly, whose families he had helped, and 
whose sons and daugltters he had emvloyed-told them 
bot.h verbally and in writing that if Jlcllwraith was re
turned the 1irst thing he would do on getting into power 
wonld be to call in the title-deeds o! their nstates, ami 
convey all the land back tothcsqnatters. J1en who would 
listen to H(lyis<Drs snch as the hon. member for Ro:::cw·ood 
Hhowefl that thPy had not got to that point of perfection 
in their edwm.tion as electors which 11e, a,t all events, 
clcsireU to f'ec .. , 

That statement w>es so astounding that I would 
not venture that evening to reply to it. I am 
certain th~tt uo nutn, even dnring an election 
thue, would Iuake snch a.n election ~peech ~ and 
if he did, it is impossible f~ the people of the 
eo luny to s\ml\ow it. )\ o tiane lllitll would 
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nnture to make it. I took the trouhle of wiring 
to Bundaberg to the following effect :-

.. ~lr. )lcihvraith 1:1tatcd last night in llarliameut that 
one adviser of Germans in Bundnberg of ::;imilar posi
tion to myself, told verbally a.nd by writing at la~t 
election, if }fr. ~Icllwrnith Teturn to power be would 
call in the title-deeds of their e.:;tates, and convey such 
land back to squa,tters. Is that true? 
''To John Rmvland~, Bunclaberg, September 3rd, 1SS4." 

To-day I ~·eceived the following reply:-
,,Give .statement most emphatic denial. Challenge 

production of such absurd writing.~Joux RmvLAJ\D:s." 

The hon. gentleman also stated that-
H Xo doubt the Germans were in many respects good 

citizen~. but they were not going to sacrifice the whole 
colony for them." 

Where is the. sacrifice? I believe the sacrifice is 
at the expense of truth. If the hon. gentleman 
is so hard up for arguments that he must villify 
any people to make the colony believe such an 
absurdity, then he must be very hard up indeed. 
If all his arguments are based on as much truth 
as this statement, then I really pity the Opposi
tion. 

Mr. CHUBB said: Mr. Speaker,-I take 
ad vantage of the motion for the purpose of 
asking the Premier a question without notice, 
because it is a matter of some importance. It 
is, whether his attention has been drawn tu the 
decision of the Supreme Court yesterday, which 
will affect very materially the by-laws of muni
cipal councils and divisional boards? The 
decision is to this effect: that divisional boards 
have no power to n1ake by-laws imposing 
license fees for the regulation of traffic-a deci
sion which of course applies to municipal 
councils. Is it the intention of the Premier to 
take any steps in consequence of that decision? 

ThePRE:YIIFjRsaid: Mr. Speaker,-l'viyatten
tion was called to the matter by the hon. member 
for :Fortitude V alley, who intended mentioning it 
to the House. The decision of the Supreme Court 
is one which, I think I may say without pre
sumption, has created a good deal of surprise, 
especially as last year a decision was given by 
the Privy Council which, in my humble opinior;, 
involved the principle that under a statute such 
as ours a corporate body has power to impose 
license fees. I do not know whether that was 
brought under the notice of the Supreme Court. 
But at the present time we have to take the law 
as it is declared by the Supreme Court here. 
I propose therefore as early as possible, probably 
next week, to Lring in "'Bill to remove all doubts 
on the subje"t, and p!&.ce on a satisfactory foot
ing the power of municipal bodies to impose 
license fees for this purpose. 

Mr. BEATTIE said: Mr. Speaker,-I am 
glad to hear the Premier say that. I intended to 
ask a question similar to Lhat put by the hon. 
member for Bowen, having brought the matter 
before the Premier ; and therefore I am glad to 
find that it is the intention of the Government 
to introduce a Bill to remedy the defect. I may 
1nention that it is beco1ning a 1nost serious 
question in reference to carrying out properly 
the Divisional Boards Act, which I believe, 
when properly worked, has done a great deal of 
good throughout the colony ; but if local bodies 
are going to be blocked in the way that is being 
done it will be a serious matter. Whenever the 
boards find there are breaches of the by-laws for 
the good government of local Lodies, and bring 
a case Lefore the court, I do not know how it is, but 
they are "slated." Those by-lawsaremadeafter 
careful revision, in accordance with the Divisional 
Boards Act ; they are, I presume, considered Ly 
the Government, and they have been proclaimed 
by various Governments, both past and present. 
Yet, whenever someone has committed a bre<Lch 

of those by-bws, and the matter is brought before 
any of the courts, the local bodies are always 
" slated"; the presiding judges or the magis 
trates pronouncing the by-laws 1llt1'<t vi1'Cs. 
I think it is time for this to be put a stop to. 
Let us understand exactly the position of local 
boards, and if they have no power except simply 
that of levying rates on the ratepayers, I must 
say it seems to me to be our duty to remove 
from their shoulders all responsibility of govern
ment in their ,Jj visions. I think it would be 
injurions to ratepayers themselves, because good 
government Ly local bodies depends upon the 
gre:ct assistance they receive from the ratepayers 
throughout the length and breadth of the colony. 
I am very glad iudeed to hear that the Govern
ment propose to introduce an amending Act to 
remedy these shortcomings in the present Divi
sional Boards Acts. 

Mr. LISSNER said: Mr. Speaker,-I am very 
glad to hear what the Premier has said about 
the divisional hoards. With regard to what the 
hon. member for Rosewood says about the Ger
mans, as far as I remember the days of the 
election, I think the Germans had a great say. 
They had their own way as far as Rosewood was 
concerned, and I think, while the hon. member 
for Hosewood runs the " German ticket ' in this 
House, andl'.fr. J aeschke grinds the organ, they 
ought to be quite satisfied with that. I stood 
for an electorate at the time, and being a German 
myself I knoiV what it means. I do not think 
there is any necessity to say any more on the 
matter; I am satislied as to the German business. 

Question put and negatived. 

GYl\H'IE GAS COMPANY (LIMITED) 
BILL. 

On the motion of l\Ir. SMYTH, the Order of 
the Day for the second reading of this Bill was 
postponed till Thursday next, as the report of 
the Select Committee had not been circulated 
amongst hon. members. 

JURY ACT Al\IKI'\DiYIENT BILL. 
On the motion of Mr. CHUBB, it wao re,;olved 

in Committee-
1. '£hat it is desirable that a Bill be introduced to 

amend the laws relating to Jurors, and to amend the 
Jury Act of 1867. 

2. That an Address be presented to the Governor, 
praying that His Exccllcllt~Y will be pleased to recom~ 
mend to the House the neeessary avpropriation for 
defraying the expenses likely to be caused by sueh Bill. 

The House resumed, and the report was 
adopted. 

HEALTH BILL-CO::Wl\IITTEK 
On the Order of the Day being read, the House 

resolved itself into Committee of the ·whole, to 
further consider this Bill in detail. 

Clause 30 passed as printed. 
On clause 31, as follows :-
"The local authority of any district may, by agreement 

with the local authority of any adjoining district, and 
with the sanction of the board, cause its sewers to com
municate with the sewers of the local authority of such 
adjoining district,, in such manner and on such terms 
and subject to such conditions, as may be agreed on 
between the local authorities, orJ in case of dispute, may 
be settled by the board. 

"ProYided that, so far as practicable, storm-waters 
shall be pTevented from flowing from the sewers of the 
first-mentioned local authority into the sewers of the 
last-mentioned local authority, and that the sewage 
of other dlstTicts or places shall not be permitted by 
the first-mentioned local authority to pass into its 
sewers so as to be dischaTged into the sewers of the 
last-mentioned local authority without the consent of 
such last-mentioned local authority.•J 

Mr. ARCHER said he would like to ask the 
Premier whether the clause was a transcript 
of the English Act. The clause provided that 
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the storm-waters from the sewerR of one local 
Mlthority should be prevented from flowing into 
the sewers of another local anthority. He fancied 
it would be one of the most beneficial things 
which could happen that the storm-waters shonld 
flow into and flush them. lf there was any 
reason why that should not be so he wonld be 
glad to hear it. 

The PREMIER said the clause Wl\s a trans
cript of the English Act. He fancied the hon. 
member for :Fortitude Valley would give a 
different account from the hon. gentleman as to 
the advisability of allowing storm-water to run 
into sewers, as it often rc~ulted in bursting the 
sewers or overflowing the1n. Great inconvenience 
had occurred in that way in the division of 
Booroodabin. vVhat was meant by "storm
\vater/'3 " in the clause was a violent or enortnou::; 
quantity of water such as the sewers would not 
be able to carry off. Of course ordinary flushing 
of the sewers would be a very desirable thing. 

Mr. AHCHER said the Premier mentioned 
peculiar cases. The sewers must be made to 
carry off the water, as there was no other means 
of carrying it off. 

Mr. MOREHEAD said he could conceive 
that a great many difficulties might arise with 
regard to the clause. Suppose, for instance, that 
the local authorities did not agree-and with all 
due deference to the Minister for I,andH, who 
thought no two gentlemen could disagree, he 
could quite conceive two local authorities not 
agreeing. \Vhat would happen, supposing the 
sewer constructed by one division terminated at 
its entrance into another division? (J nder the 
Divisional Boards Act the highest legal authority 
in the land had said that a divisional board 
would be justified in building up the end 
of a newer con1ing frorn one division into 
another. \Vhat would happen if the local 
authority did not agree to the action of the 
adjoining local authority? What would happen 
if the sewage from the drain constructed by 
one local authority should be distt'ibuted over 
a division where the local authority declined 
tn have anything to do with it? It appeared to 
him that the clause was not such a simple one 
as the hon. Premier would lead them to think. 
Very great difficulties might arise under it. 

The PREMIER said the hon. gentleman 
asked what would happen if the local authori
ties clirl not agree as to their action. It was all 
provided for by the clau•e. It said :-

"The local authority of any district. may, by agree
ment with the loeal authority or any adjoining district 
and 'vit.h the sanction of the board, cause its sewers 
to communicate with the sewers of the local authoritY 
of such adjoining district, in such a manner, and oi1 
such terms and subject to such conditions, as may be 
agreed on between the local authorities, or, in case of 
dispute, may be settled by the board." 
The board were the arbitrators to settle disputes. 
If one local authority were to discharge the 
sewage of their district npon another district, 
they would be violating the 30th clause by crea
ting a nuisance, and could be restrained by the 
court. There was no question about that. 

Mr. :MOREHEAD said he could see where 
very grave questions might arise in the working 
of the clause. He could quite conceive a sewer 
coming from a thickly populated and wealthy 
division and the sewage 1natter being precipi
tated upon a comparatively thinly populated 
division. According to the dictum of the Premier 
that would be a matter for the board to decide. 
The hon. gentleman had said that was the mean
ing of the clause. The board were absolutely 
empowered to overrule the action of the divi
sional board and compel them to construct a 
sewer to communicate with the sewer of the ad
joining local authority, even when the divisional 
board might not be able to see their way to go 

into snch an extJAnl"i Ye work. 'fhe hon. gentle~ 
nutn nPed nnt look so a,ngry. ThiB was a. very 
important Bill. 

The PHE~IIER : The hon. gentleman does 
not understa,nd. If he will only read the 
clause--

i\Ir. l\IOREHEAD said he had read the clause 
and had looked at the Btll, and he had also 
looked at the hon. gentleman, and he was equally 
dissatisfied with all three. He maintained that, if 
the contention of the hon. member was correct, 
that would be a matter for the Board of Health 
to settle. It gave a power to that board to over
rule divisional boards, or, '"they were called in 
the Bill, ''local authorities." 

The PHEI\IIEH, said the clause would not 
in any way enable the local authority of one 
district to compel the local authority of 
another district to do anything except to permit 
their sewers to communicate with the sewers of 
the other dh;trict, and then only on such terms 
and under such conditions as might be mutually 
agreed upon, or, in case of dispute, as. migh~ be 
settled by the board. If a local authonty destrecl 
to carry its sewage through another district they 
would be enabled to do so under the 30th section, 
which enabled them to construct works outside 
their own district, under conditions set forth in 
the 34th section, 

l\Ir. MOl:tEHEAD said that was exactly what 
he had said. If there was a wealthy district in 
a position to construct se\vers contiguous to 
another district not so populous or so wealthy, 
thev miaht flood it with sewage matter. 'fhe 
cla11se s';..id the local authority of one district 
might cause its sewers to communicate with the 
sewers in an adjoining district-but suppose there 
were no sewers in the other district? 

The PREMIER : Then the clause would not 
come into operation. 

Mr. :;\fOREHEAD said that was exactly what 
he wanted to get the hon. gentleman to admit: 
that the Bill would actually be blocked and have 
no effect in the event of one local authority 
refusing to . connect with the sewers of another 
local authonty. 

The PREMIER: In that case the first local 
authority, if they wished to do so, could make 
sewers through the other district to carry their 
sewage away. 

Mr. 1\101\EHEAD said the hon. member 
would not understand and WOLlld get angry, and 
he was sorry to see it. The hon. gentleman 
would not understand that there might be a 
break in the continuity of the line of sewers, by 
the action of one divisional board, and one dis
trict might be flooded with the sewage of another. 

The Pl'tE:YIIElc said he confessed he could 
not understand the hon. gentleman. He thought 
sometimes that he had not read the clanse. 

Mr. MOREHEAD: Yes, I have, over and 
over again. 

The PEEMIER : Certainly there might be a 
break in the continuity of the sewer, but, if a 
higher division should want to make a sewer 
through a lower division, ample power was given 
for them to do so. They might =Re their 
sewer through the lower division to carry their 
sewage away, or, if there was a sewer 
already in existence through the lower divi
sion, then they might carry their sewer into 
communication with the sewer in the lower divi
sion, and use it as a channel for c:nrying away 
surplus water. That was all that was re
quired to be clone. In one speech of the hon. 
member he understood him to say that there 
should be a power given to allow the sewage of 
the higher cli vision to run through the lower, 
and in another speech that there should be no 
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such power. He did not really nmlerstand what 
the hon. gentlenmn's contention "·as. If the 
higher divif:iion wh;hed to carry se\\·er::; through n, 
lower divi~don thoy rnight do -;o by constructing 
works. 

Mr. JYIOHEHEAD: Not under the clause. 
The P JH~.\UEB. : under the 20th and 30th 

clauses, and subject to the provisions of the 
34th, 35th, and 3Gth clauses. Powers were there 
given for constructing t-\ewage workl:l out::::ide 
other district.':l ; that wa:-; to l:iay, for continuing 
sewers through lands outside any particular 
district. If there was in the lower di.-trict an 
already exi:;ting ~ewer, the diYision in the higher 
le1·el might make their sewer connect with it, 
provideLi that storm-waters were not allowed to 
flow over the lower division. 

Mr. MOREHEAD asked if there \Yas a 
distinct power given to the divisional l.Joanl or 
local authority to enter into and cmmtruct 
works) if they so elected, in another clivi~ion ~ 

The PHEMIEH : Y os. 
::\lr. MOHEHBAD : There is tlmt absolute 

power? 
The PRE::\IIER : Yes. 
Mr. MORl~HEAD : Then it was a very 

dangerous power. 
The PHJ<;::\IIEH: A very ueces.~'wy one. 
Mr. MOREHEAD saicl it was a dangerous 

p(nrer, and one which would ~,)lead to gre~1t 
complications and trouble. They had bad 
exmnples of how it \Vonld act in regnrd to :-:rnne 
of the divi"ions around Brisl.Jane, where the flood
waters had corne through a,nd swan1petl low~ 
lying portione of suburlmn lands. 

l\:Ir. SCOTT said the clause was not fJuite "' 
clear as the Premier would make hon. memhers 
believe. As far as he understood it, from 
reading the clause, and from what lmd been 
said, it appeared that no divisional board or 
constructiug authority could commence to 
make a sewer until it had received the 
assistance of the other divisionn,l boards in its 
neighbonrhood. 'l'ake the cases of interior 
places, where a division might be some distance 
from t.he sen-where there might be two or 
three municipalities or divisions between it and 
the sea. If the first division wibhed to com
mence a sewer it must get the concurrence of <1ll 
the other divitiions, or ebie go to the expense of 
making a sewer ri"ht through the other divi
sions, to the sea. There was no chance of the 
\Vork pf connecting sewers being counnenced 
until the concurrence nf the di viilions had been 
secured; and if that could not be obtained the 
whole work would fall upon one division. 

The PRE.:\IIER asked if the hon. gentleman 
could sugg-est any other plan. \Vhat alternative 
could there possibly l.Je unless the local authority 
did the work itself or got others to assist ? He 
did not seA any other alternative. 

Mr. SCOTT said a division could not well 
cornn1ence the constrncticm of draiua,g-e in its 
own district until it lmd got power to construct 
through others. 

Mr. BEATTII" said he did not think the 
clause was so ambiguous as hon. n1en1hers thought. 
He would, however, point out th<1t a division 
or n1unicipality n1ight con1mence to n1ake se\vers 
to receive all its storm-water and deliver it at 
wme particular point, and that point might just 
he on the confines of another division. He 
would give a case in point, and those conversaut 
with the municipality of Brisbane might know 
of similar instances. At the present tillle the 
whole of the t::tonn-\vater and draiua.g-e frmu the 
eastern si<!e of Leichhardt street and frolll the 
western side of Kent street were drained to the 
botton) of .Fortitude Y a)le~-. There were about 

fmm five to six humlred acres of land that 
drained into the other division, which it,elf 
hacl only about Heventy acres to l.Je dmined; and 
tlmt <lhision ha<! to construct clrmnH to cnny off 
the draina.ge frorn the five or six hundred acreH 
in the muuicipnlity. The way in which he 
would get out of the ditliculty would be to 
divide the soqmty iLcreH to be dmined in the 
rnnaller divi~ion into the five or~-;ix hnnclred in the 
rntmiciJ~ality, ruaking ,the sn1all di:·ision pay 
abont oue-He\·enth of t11e co;.:;t of drmnage, and 
tbe lllunieipality the rernaining six-se 1·enths. 
That would be a nmtmtl arrangement be, 
tween the t,,-o clivisions, which \Yonld 111eet 
any ditlicnlty arising at the present ti~11e. 
Such an arrangemeut could easily be entered m to 
between t\VO boaxds. The richer division would 
have to make npplication to the contiguoue divi
sion to have povver to cmmtnwt a.nd drain; and 
the division of expenditure could be nmde accord
incr to t.he area to lm drained. He thought the 
pr~l}Josed clause wm1ld work very an1icably, and 
he saw no difficulty in the way of carrying it out. 

The Hox. Sm. T. :\IciLWRAITH thought 
the clauHe \Vas an adrniraLle one, and provided 
for the eontingenc:o.,. n1entioned by the hor:. rnern
ber. A hard-and-fast rule couldnotbelmdclown 
by which a certain proportion of the cost of 
draina<re of the npper part of a water:->hed ,..,~i1S 
to be l~n·ue by the lower part. The carrying off 
of drainage wa~ an u.d vtLntage to the lower 1.1art ; 
and the lmYer locality could not say to the lngher 
locality "Your drainage llelongs to you, an<l you 
ntust g~t rid nf it as be:st yon can." Providence 
meant that \Yater should get down to the lower 
level· and ~ou1e cmnnwn-sense provision n1nst be 
maLle' to 1neet such ease:-;. The people of _Enog~ 
gem mighte~s well s"y that they could clmrge ~ny
thi:a(,- they liked for water to the lJeupln of hns
bane~because they were on a higher leYel. The 
elause provided what was wanted. It left to the 
board to decide cases of di,pute where the lower 
locJ.lity had to l'roYide much larger drains in 
conseriuence of the density of the P?Jlulation in 
the hiuhcr locality. As he had sa1d, no harcl
and-f,;::~t line could be laid down, l.Jut power was 
left to the board to iutervene in case of difficulty 
arising. 

Clause put and passed. 
On clause 32, as follows :-
HA local authority may Ucal ·with <lllY lands held by 

it for the purpose of reeeh'ing, storing, cl!siufeeting, or 
d.istrilmting ~cwage. in :-;ueh manner as It lleellls most 
1H'o1itable, eitlwr by leasing tlw snme for a voriod not 
ex(wellillg twenty-one years for ngricultural pnrpost•s, 
or by eoutraeting with some person to take the wh?le 
or a part or the 11l'odnee of ~ucll land. or by _fanr~mg 
sueh laud aucl disposing of the produec thereot, subJect 
to thib restriction: that in llcalmg 'vith laud for any of 
the above pnrpo::;es lH'OYision shall be made for effcetn
ally dispo:-;iug of all the sewage brought to such land 
without ercating a nuisance." 

The HoN. Sm T . .:\IuiL WRAITH said he did not 
see any clause that lilnit~d the arnount of se\vn:ge 
which mi«ht be appropnated, except the prov1so 
in clause SO, which was to the effect that it should 
not crellte a nuisance. Perhaps the hon. gentle
man was aware that the failure of the utilisation 
of sewacre on farrnH at hon1e had ariRen frmn the 
fact that tho:;e farms were the biggest nuism1ee 
the country could possibly have. 

The PltEJUIER: Look at the concluding 
words of the section-" subject to this restric
tion." 

The HoN. Sm T. MuiLWRAITH said the 
restriction onght tu be specified, as to the 
mmmer in which those farms should be worked. 
\Vhat he wm1ted to know was whether there w:ts 
"ny provision dealing with the su]Jject, beyun_d 
that at the end of clam;e 30, wInch :;md that 1t 
should not be a nui.,apce? 
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The PEEi\fiElt sn,id there w.\s not, and he 
llid not see h<nv any other provision conld he 
1nade. It w <1.s one of tho~v: thi11g·s tha.t ha.<l ll()t 

~~et heen fonnd out very dead;·. ·various tllin~s 
ht.-td 1J ·en sn; .. njet:ltud, Lnt:; still they "·ere not in a 
pc;-;ition to de:-:cribe what would be the vropm~ 
way o-f doing it. 

i\h. AltCHEJl said tlmt, so fM as he could see 
frorn T8}Jort~ at hu1ne, the nnisance crea,tt·d hy 
sewage farn1s ar{ -;c hnnl the fact that they \VCre 
far too small for the quantity of scwe~g·e attempted 
to be n~ed. 

Chmse put and pa ·sn<l. 
CJnnsPs 3X :t.lH18-f pas~e{l ns lJl'inh I. 
On cLtlh3e ~~:\a~ follows:--
,, lf :--neh ownet·, l,·, .. ~C'C, or oc1·npier, or any ~w·h 

or other owner. 1~ -~c~0. or 
lJY the inten(lf'cl work. 

sudt \Vork. au1l •.:!nes rlot.ice in of 
tiou on the local authot·itY .-:.t n11Y ti111e 
oi thrt:e month::-. the inte.ndea ,.,~ork :-:halt U1>t eom-
mew ,'tl \YiLltont 111~~ of thr co,·crnor in c·nuwil 
a iter SH"h inqnir:· fl fl r mentimH:.d, unlc· : :-;.ncll 
ohjretion is withlirawn." 

'rhe Hox: Sm T. MciLWH.AlTH sai<1 he 
umler,;toocl the theory or principle of the 11ill 
was to h;ne the bo;crr! sbnclinc, between the local 
authority ~111U the GovernllH.mt. In cla.use 35 
they found the Go \Tr.rwr in Council acting 
directly without the inter ,·entiou of the boa.:rd. 

Th0 PitK\IlER s<ticl that gener:Jly the board 
was a sniJstitute for the lo• <.tl goYenunent board 

hich \\:et~-; a hra.nch of a Govenunent depart
nwnt in En~lanci. In some in~tctnces it ::tppeared 
to him that the powers of interference with 
propel'l.y in thctt re8pect were too serious to be 
left to cc ho>trd which w:.ts, to "certain extent, 
irrcc;ponoible. The fnnctions uf the boo,rd, he 
concei\'ed, would lJe l'<tther thode of a. cmnruittee 
of supen·i:::>it)n, Bnt in rel::ttion to smne 1l18..tter~. 
of which that appeared to be one, it 
seemed to be that the Governor in Cmmcil 
sh()ttld. retJref'.ent the Govern1nent departlnent~ 
that was, that the "linistcr shouJ,[ take the 
re::;ponBibility of repre~entiug the Go\'ennuent 
department rather than o, board of experts. 1t 
had occuned tu him that it wouJ,[ scarcely be 
safe to all<m the board tu exercise rmch powers. 

'rhe 1-Iox. Sm T. :\fuiLWfL\.ITH said he 
might tell the hrm. member that he belieYccl in 
the clause as it "kod; but he wccntc.l to 
lcnow the principle upon v.,;hich the boardH f-.101118-

times act1 d U.irect1y, and S011Wti1nes the GoYern
llle.nt. He under -tood that it w;cs in eccses such as 
the pre,;ent tlmt they would actually interfere 
with the work-that Wits, where the \mrk was 
considered technicfLl or professiona,l, such n,s the 
cputbty of nni.' ances. 

The PRE1IIEU said he omitkd to point out 
fully, on the second rto:tding of the Bill, th<ttv 
they substituted for the ''local government 
boccrd" in England the central ho::trd, so Ltr as 
rehtted to rm1tters thnt might be cmmidered 
technic>~!; but tlmt, in matters of an executive 
chamcter, it , .. as proposed that the Gtwernor in 
Council should perform the duti•.·s there in
tnJRted to the !<Jcct! gm ernment hoctrd. 

Clause put and pa."ed. 
Clause 36 passed as printed. 
On clause 37, a~ follows-
" It ~hall not bo hnvfnl to erect any hon·>c. or to re

hnild any hono;c Intll1·1 do1ru to or lJelo'iv t.he gronncl 
tloor, \Vitbnnt 11rovilling. in or attadH'd to sn ·h hon::;e, n 
~nfflCient water-Llo::-:e~. e;trrh-closet, or privy, furni1>l:ed 
with 1Jl'01l{;r doors antl coyerings. ' 

··Any 11'"rsou ·who ean:st ,, any house to be ort~c1r•ll or 
rebuilt. in contraYelH.ion or tl1is Crt:.idmcnt ~lwll he 
liable to apr:n;dty not excet~rting twent~- pounds.'' 

1Ir. :\lllllEHEAD s:cicl the dauue wr,s" Yery 
in1port~nt one, of cunrs~~l ~!,IF-1 a. very Ul1j!L l.:~ult 
one. Eefr'ri_, t lH'Y wc·nt any further l1e wuuld liL.e 
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the hon, Premier to s:w whether the bo,cr<l would 
lle entitled to l>e cali8tl "]H'i-,Ty conncillort;" or 
''right honnur<l..ble gentlemen)): l-f e \Vonld like 
fnrther to kno'.'" what was the hm1. Colonial 
Secretetry'c; definition of the won] "privy"-if it 
me:mt a ccsilpit, which he thought it did from 
the cuut It \Va~ an itnportant r:natter; it 
Hlight be an emth-closet or a water-closet; 
there wa-.; nothing in the interpretation to :my 
\Yhat wa:..; the Colonial Secretary's 1neaning. 

The l'EEi\IIElt: I suppose it means that. 
:\Ir. 1\IURI~HEAJ) : Thcro is no interpretation 

nf the \"\~ord. 
The PH E?;ITt~l'L sair1 the 1nea.ning of the word 

cn-:..rld he fonncl i11 any orJinary dictionary, and he 
conld not gi \·e any other definition of a, \Vord 
so cmnmon ly u.::;ed. 

Mr. JUO n EHEAD said that in an important 
matter of that sort they should not he referred 
to an nrdiurrry diction<try, when they lmd the 
:Preu1im the1·e who certainly should know, both 
from hit:; uni,·ersity education and his technical 
lc;_;a.l k1 ndcdge, \vhat the 1nea11ing of the phrrtse 
w.>. He thought it was hardly fair of the hon. 
gentl·-nHt.n to refer then1 for infornw .. .tion on such 
:t 111atcri:1.l pobtt to a dictionary. However, if 
the lwn. gentlem;m would only wait until he 
c•mlcl sewl f<•r the Imperial Dictionary, he would 
0ee. 

1\Jr. :\IACli'~HtLAX:E said tlmt, while w.;iting 
the Imperial Dictionary to settle the point that 
been rai.;ed, he :-:hould n1:.dz:e tL few rmnark~ 

of his own on the clause. The 37th clause said:
"It ~'lmll not he lawtnl to m·cet any houf<c, or toro~ 

lm i ltl any hou::,<J pulled down to or hulow the ground 
,,·itllon1 proYiding, in or nttachNl to ~uch hon:::c, a 

IVilicr-rlo..;;d, earth-clo,"'ct, or privy, furm:-hcd 
1n·op! \' rl.oon and 11Ycring.'3." 

That rlause, he might mention, still :tllowed the 
pit sy·.tcnt. He looked upon that fLS a re~nlar 
abomination; lmt CYCn tlmt sy;tem could be 
,-ery much improved if a few \\·rn·ds \Vere put 
into the clause, to ensnre ventilation. He had 
110 doubt some h<m. member,; hacl Feen the kind 
of Yentilatinn attnclwd to earth-closet,; and 
abu the old pit system, which had the effect 
of thoron~hly ]Hlrifying the air in such places. 
He clicl not know whether ::tny hrm. gentleman 
h;L<l seen a pr.tent by a person named Scott
ca!letl, he belie\-, J, "Scott's patent" ; nor did he 
kncnv whether the patent was iu use in BriHbane. 
}ie knew that jt wa8 in use iu Ip1-:iwich, and that 
it had pro,·ed tL:mmghly succc· sful there. From 
bi~ own experience iu n~ing tho . .;e closets he could 
s::ty that, if some silnplc n1ean.s for providing Yen
tilatiun were adopted, the pit system or any other 
system could be carried out satisfactorily, and 
he would like to see some provision made in the 
obuse for secnring that. '\Vith reference to 
earth-closets he might say there was no system 
that had yet been tried to equal it if carried 
ont properly, but on the other h;cnd if it was 
neglecteclno system was more abominable. As 
he had said, if a few words were added to the 
clause, as he had suggested, providing that 
clo,;ds should he so con, tructed as to allow of 
•nHicirnt ventilation, the nuisance from those 

clo: ets would be to a grecct extent obviated. 
Mr. l\IOREHEAD said he agreed with a 

portion of what har! fallen from the hm\. 
member for Ipswich, with regard to the working 
of the earth-do< et system. Of course they all 
regretted that the Ch 1irman of Committees 
conl<l take no part in the discussion, as he could 
1\iSure the h<m. t,rntleman that he was looked 
nJHlll :k; an expert in that portion of the business. 
The ::7th clause was really a very important 
part of the J :ill, and he (::\Ir. Mnrehead) hoped 
tbat the collcogno of tho Ch"irman of Com
rniLt.•:l ,, so far a.~ that 1natter was C(lllcerned, 
\nmld ~i\"t: the C'"1 HH11itt~e his t: .. petic:nce. It. 
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would be very valuable. He was sure 1\Ir. Fraser 
would agree that it would be valuable. As to the 
different means of dealing with fmcal matter, he 
agreed with the hon. member up to a certain 
point-that was to say that if the earth-closet 
system was properly worked it was a successful 
system ; but as it was worked in BriF·bane it had 
simply been the means of spreading disease of the 
worst nature throughout the length and breadth of 
the city. There was no doubt about that, and he 
only regretted that they were not able in that 
Bill to put a stop to it. 'With respect to the cess
pit system-or the open-pit system, as the hon. 
member for Ipswich called it-he believed it was 
much less likely to lead to the spread of con
tagion than the system of earth-closets as it 
was carried out in Brisbane. It was certainly 
one in which danger could be more easily obviated, 
because it was only in isolated places that danger 
to the public health would be caused by it, 
whereas under the earth-closet system the seeds 
of disectse were spread throughout the length and 
breadth of the land by those not very ornamental 
vehicles by which the Chairman of Com
mittees would probably immortalise himself by 
having his name placed on them. He again 
asked the hon. the Premier, whether the word 
"privy" covered the word "open pit'' or "ce:;;s
pit." . It was rather important to know that, 
because there were very many people in the 
suburbs and throughout the col<my who did nee 
that system; and if they were to be debarred 
from doing so in future, it was well that they 
should, at any rr~te, undcrstancl it, and that 
some reason should be given by the Government 
for the proposal. 

The PREMIEH said the only definition of 
the word in the Imperial Dictionary was, " a 
necessary house." Of course it included 
every house of that kind. He would point 
out, before they went any further with that 
clause, that there was nothing in the Bill em
powering a local authority to prevent the use of 
any one kind of house of that sort; there was 
nothing empowering a local authority to pro
hibit the use of w c;ter-closets, or earth-closets, or 
of cesspools, or cesspits, using the ordinary term 
for that description of place. All that was 
provided was, that the local authorities were to 
see that they were so constructed as not to be 
a nuisance or injurious to health. '\\'hether it 
was a desirable change or not was a matter of so 
much importance that he called attention to it. 
If it was considered desirable that local authori
ties should ha\·e the power to restrict the use, 
within their district, to one kill<l of house of 
accommodation, then there should be a provision 
inserted in the Bill giving them that power; but 
at present there was no such provision in the 
Bill. 

Mr. AHCHER said, while he agreed to a great 
extent with what had fallen from the hon. mem
ber for Balonne, astotheearth-closethaving been a 
great nuisance, he would point out that the Bill 
provided that if that system was in use the local 
authorities would have to see that it was properly 
carried out. He himself had no objection to the 
earth-closet system if it was carried out properly, 
but he believed the old open pit was less apt to 
do injury, from the fact that the air could get to 
it and carry off the noxious exhalations. 

Mr. JORDAN said he could wish that, now 
they were dealing with the question of the 
health of the colony in that very comprehensive 
Bill, power were given to prohibit the use of 
water-closets, and of any other form of ncces>•ary 
than that which wa.s alluded to the other day 
-namely, Dr. Bell's system of earth-closets. 
Perhaps hon. gentlemen did not understand its 
construction. He had seen it in operation, ann 
l!HJ.;t ~:ty that it wa:; tl1e mu"t perfect thin;,> of 

the kind he had eYer seen. The principle of it 
was that the liquirl and solid excreta were 
separated, by which means fermentation was 
prevented. The solid matter was covered 
with dry earth, or a small quantity of ashes. 
He was satisfied that if the Prmmer had seen 
that sy,,tem in operation he would hm-e made 
provhion in tlw Bill for the exclusive use of that 
particular kind of earth -closet. As the Bill 
stood at present, they would have to leave it to 
the discretion of the local authorities, but he was 
se~tisfied that before long the system to which 
he had refelTed would be in universal operation. 

Mr. MOHEHJ~AD said that, as the Colonial 
Secretary had not watched the operation of Dr. 
Bell's system in full swing, they could hardly 
expect him to take the opinion of the hon. 
member for South Brisbane, who appeared to be 
a sort of advertising medium fur the~t particular 
invention of Dr. Bell's. As it stood, the clause 
was very arbitrary. \Vas it proposed that any 
person intending to build a house should go to the 
Board of Health, produce his plans, and ask for 
a license? Or was it to be the province of the 
board to send an inspector to examine the 
building, and on his report say that it should 
not go on unless certain alterations were made? 
The clause was what an hon. gentleman in 
annther pbce would call "Algerine," ami should 
not pass without a full expl:\nation of its mean
ing, because it 1night be 1nade very harassing to 
people building. 

The PJ1E11IER said the clause provided that 
it should not be lawful to erect any house, or to 
rebuild any house, withont providing the neces
sary accommodtttion. \Vhat could be more 
pr<iper than that? Surely they recognised the 
neceHSity for such provision in thickly populated 
districts such as those to which that part of the 
Bill was intended to apply. As he set id before, 
the scheme of the Bill was to leave it to the 
option of individnills to do as they pleased so 
long as what they did was not a nnisa_nce .. Any 
sort of appliance might be used, lll'ondrccllt '""s 
not injnrious to the public health ; and 1t was a 
matter which must be left to the local rmthorities. 

Mr. AHCHEH said the clause would do harm 
or good acco~ding to the character of the gentle
men composmg the boards .. If they wm:e men 
of common sense they would mterfere as httle as 
possible \Vith private individuals; but it would 
be their duty to preYent any such thing being 
clone e~s woulc1 be of danger to the Jmblic Jwalth. 

Mr. SCOTT said he understood the Colonial 
Secretary to say that the Bill did not give power 
to the local authorities to insist on any particular 
form for those buildings of ctccommodation. 
·would it take away the power local authorities 
now had of insistin~ on a particular description 
of closet beino· used? Perhaps the hon. gentleman 
was not awar~ that the Ithaca Divisional Board 
were insisting 0n e>uth-closets being made uni
versal in that division. 

The PHKl\'lTEH said that, if the Bill passed, 
the power would be gone from. the local author!
ties. If it was desired to contmue that power 1t 
would be necessary to insert a clause to that 
effect. He was inclined to think the English 
system was the hest ; b~1t, ;vhate:er wc1s dm;e, 
care must be taken that 1t chd not mterfere W1th 
the public health. 

Mr. BEATTlE said that, by the repeal of 
the old Act and the substitution of another, 
there would be a perfect revolut.ion in the 
matt,~r unless the sa1ne rcgulationH were issued 
as we{'e issued forn1erly. J?eople n1ight go 
to the expense of an elahorate systelll, nnd 
after procuring all the paraphernalia the autho
rities mi .. ht decide to alter the system. Cases 
of th<tt kind had already occurre.d, ancl people 
did nuL know what to de•. ·when it was 
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deciclccl that the earth-closet sptem only should 
be Hanctwued, people. usr-ll kero:-:ille tin:-;, Larre h:, 
an cl a,Jl :-:ort,...; of nteu1-nl~; for the purpose. 1\ow, 
tbev lmcl to ]H'o\·ide a con plc of tills \\'ith lich, 
which \Vt:r~~ r:Lthrr CXlJUll:-;in_~. Thn Brisbane 
:\Innicip,tlity had i.s"Hed an order that the e:uth
do:;;eL :-:\ ..;tt:·lJJ o11ly \VHH to hl· in nse · <11111 if 
e\·PryonC wn:-; at 'lilmrty to c:.~n-y out i1i:-; (1\Vll 

idea." on thn snl1ject thel'e wonlJ be :-:;OHIO extra
ordinary thin~·"' d~~~w_. ..:.\s was :-;t~ttcd by the 
hon. lHGlldJer for I .. eichhardt, oue of the divi
sional boards hall i:-;::;ned a.n order-he presurned, 
by omne hy-lnw-that in a certain part of the 
di vioionthe_ earth-closet system ohonld be adoptell. 
In a chstnct where the allotmento "ere of a 
respectable oize, it 011ght to l1o left to the good 
"'""e of the. people in the !or :clity; lmt where 
there wore mght, ten, nnd tweh·e perch allot
ments porlmps the local authorities should have 
Kmne extraordinary power to prevent nniHances 
fr<nn accnu1ulating. 

Mr. BLACK said the worcling of the clause 
was such thrtt it would be of considerable hard
tihip to conntry n1nnicipalitiu . ...;, which it was 
intenderl to bring undm· the oper:ttion of the 
BilL The words he complained of were "in or 
rtttached to ;.m eh hon~e." In Brisba,ne or any 
densely populatecl town it might be necessary to 
bave tho;;e lmildings in or attached to <:1. hollse; 
bnt in 1nnnicipalitie~ where ~pace wa~ not of 
such consideration it \\ ''' clecicledly to the 
adY:tntccge of the public health tci continue 
the pre~ent sy;;teln-that \va,s, hn,vino· tho~e 
nece:-;sa.ry buildings detached, and not' in or 
attachecl to the lmil<lings where pco1•le lived. 
It would be a clecicle<l illlprovement to the clause 
if the wor<l~ "in or attaehetl to~' \Vere OJnitted. 
lt would he quite suffcient for anyone lmilclin" 
or rehnilding a honse to proYide .~nfficient nnd 
proper avr·onn1wclatinn for the purpose contmu
plated by the cbnse, wij;hont compel!in<> them to 
ha.\·e wh~tt i_n tropical clinutte~ was c;rtrdnly a 
yery ohJectwnalJle nppend[l.ge, rtttn.clu.:)d to or 
actually inf-iide it. Kothing was to be (rained hv 
insi-:tiug on t.h'3 r:_:tention of tho.-~e w~n1s, and 
he tnt.,ted the Premier would 'ee hi" way to 
1nove their muis:Jion. 

The PlcEi\IIER said he did not understand 
the wcm1s in the way they presented themsel vcs 
to the hon. member. They cert:1inly did not 
n1ea.n attachetl by contiguity of con~truction. 
There wa.s to be one of those places to each house, 
hnt Rurely a ganlen or patldnck n1ight be said to 
he att<1ched to the honse. He had once seen in a 
township a place of that kind attached to an inn 
\\'?ich was across the otreet and down a gully. 
\~ha~ was m_eant was t!w very technical expres
siOn m tl_Je mterpretatwn clause, "within the 
san-:e curtilage." 

i\Ir, ::\IOREHEAll said _that mnety-ninc out 
of every hundred people m the colony would 
deem that the word "attrwhed" meant att:tched. 
The hem. gentleman apparently thon"ht differ
ently. The objection raised J)y the hon. mem
ber for ~Iackay was a very pertinent one, nnd it 
could be very easily met by the omission of those 
words and the sub~titntion of the word "for." 
Then, enn the hem. gentleman, with his leaal 
1t1ind, when l1e' ~aw a building on the other sfde 
of n road or down a gully, wonld see th:tt it waS 
coYered by the clause-and would be lmppy. 
'fhe "'onb,. ~s they stoo0, 1_night be used by 
I ncal anthontJes so as to mfhct a o·reat deal of 
injnry On· hnilders of house.~. He~ did not 'ee 
why the hem. gentleman should ol1ject to the 
muenchnent. 

Thel'HE:\IIEH s:cicl he accepted the amend
ment. He nwvet! that the v. onb ''in or attached 
to'' l1e mnit.ted 1 with the view of in.-.;erting the 
word "for.'' 

Amendment put anclt•;tc;scd. 

The Hox. Sm T. JHciLWRAITH saicl an 
objection tnight al~o be raisefl again;.;t the reten~ 
tion of the \Ym·c1~, '' fnrnisheLl with proper doors 
nnd cnYering~ .. , The ela.nse was a.n old-faHhioncd 
ont~, n..nd not a,bre<JJ~t of nwdern :o;auitary kno\vw 
Iedg·e. Perfectly efiident ctw~et~ were now tnarle 
wi'kh~mt covering~, aud the use uf theu1 onght not 
tu be ll\:L\le eolll}l'Hb-:ory 

The l'HE.\IIER ,;;dtl it was eddent the Jllean
ing ~)f the clan~e wa~ not. quite dear enongh. 
The real intention of the won]., was that pro
vi.':lion :shonld be rna.de fur privacy, a.n<l that the 
plnceH Hhould ha ,.e roofs an cl doors. He moved 
the <>mi.-;,;ion of the words "fnrnished with 
prn118l' clom·s and cove1·ingt'::l," with tht: view of 
in~erting the \Vord:-; " so conRtructed as to secure 
privacy 

Alllenclment pnt and passed ; and clause, as 
n.n1entlc(l, ptt.sKed. 

On clanHe 38-" Power of local nuthority to 
enforc~, provision of privy accomn1odation for 
honses··-

On the motion of the PllE:\IIEll, a Rimilar 
an1enchnent to that in the previous clause wttA 

made \Jy the insertion of the words ''constructed 
~oaR to. Recure privacy," in place of ''furnished 
with proper doors and coverings"; and a verbal 
alTIE'lllhnent 'va.s ahm 1nade. 

Cbtnse, af! arnended, put anti va;.;scd. 
On clauRe 3D, as follows :-
" .t loeal authority may itself lmdertakr, or contract 

with any JH:'l'SO!l to HlHlcrtakc, to SllplJl.Y dry earth or 
othrr <h·odori~ing sub.-;tances to an~' house within the 
lll:;trict 1or the pnrpo::;e or any eart.h-eloset. 

"'l'hc term· earth-closet' inelw:les any place !or the 
ree lltiou antl dco(lorisation or fre<~al matter, constructed 
t_) the r-atbfadiOll or the local <LUthority:' 

The Ho:-i. Sm T. J\IuiLWRAITH ~aid that 
the Premier remarked a little while ago that the 
povn~r to enforce any particular ~yt'lteln of closet 
in any localit.v was by this Rill taken away from 
the local authority. In what way wa8 it taken 
:1\Vay? 

The PREi\liEit said the power was ascnuned 
by the local by-law.~, though he had (llways had 
don !Jt, whether they had it. This Dill repealed 
all by-laws, except' such as were authorised by 
the BilL Local boclies under the Act would have 
povver t11 ruake by-la'\Vb according to itR provisions 
only. 

)[r. BEATTIE said he thought that certainly 
some authority ought to he given to local bodies 
tn nutke KOlne 1n·oYi::;ion for the erection of these 
\Jnilclings; if they hctd not some power, it would 
Ue 11, serious thing. He knew of one case where 
the individual went into the building and closed 
the r\oor, but there was no bade to the place; it 
was all exJ,med to people going down the street. 
Unless some authority was given, there would 
be plenty of cases of that description. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciLWRAITH said he 
dicl not nnder.,tand the Premier's explanation. 
The local atlthllrities made by-laws prescribing 
the kind of closet tluct was to be made, and he did 
not nnder:<tam! how that power was taken away. 

The PRE:\1IER said that the 6th section of 
the Dill re] •e>elecl or snspendecl, during the opera
tion of the Act, the provision" of the Local 
Government Acts for making- by-laws. Th>tt 
took the power aw>ty from local bodies, if it 
existed nt all under the by-laws, which was 
extremely doubtful. He called attention to the 
matter at an early period, in order that the 
Committee might say whether it was desirable 
to giYe the local bodies power to regulate the 
matter. Tf so, it should be given as an addition 
to the 47th clanse. 

:\Ir. CHLTBB said he was inclined to think 
that it wonhl be desimble tf• giYe power to 
the boards to make l•y-laws with regard to the 
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poHition of these place,;. It seemed to he. the 
fashion with u1ost people to pnt them in the 
uwst pro1ninent partH of their grou11d, a11d on 
looking over the city they lJresente<l the ap]W•U"
ance of so many thousand sentry-boxes. Tl1e 
local authorities ought to have some power with 
regard to this aspect of the matter ; whether 
they should be allowed to prescribe the sy;;tem 
to be fl,dopted \Vas a, 1nore scrion~ fp18stion. 

:'l[r. J<'EllGTSOX said that, nll<le!"tlte lJv-iaw,; 
of some of the municipalities at the present time, 
no closet was allowed to be 1•Lcced within,;even feet 
of a street or lane, or within threP- or four feet of 
a dividing boundary. He thought there should 
he Hmne power to regulate the position of the 
clooets ; but if the local authorities were em
)Jowere<l to lay clown the"! ••tmn which '""to !Je 
adopte<l it wunlclma.ke them too :crbitrnrv. He 
kuew a ca~e in which the autl10ritie;-; n1~{le h.Y· 
law:-; changing the sy:-;teu1 which wa:-; in npera.tlon, 
am! then after a time fomHl tktt the new Hy.,tem 
was not HO 'nitable, a.ncl \\·cut lmck to tLe old 
one, so that the ta.xpa:;'er,; ha<l to f':O to the ex
pen~e of conNtructing ea,rth-clofiet:-;, and then to 
the further expense of con~tructin;; pit-elo~etR. 
He thonght. to a c<,rtain exteut, the clau.,e ,!Jould 
be left ~ts it vv~tB, thou.~h the authm·itie:-; ought to 
he given pr)\ver to prescriLe the di;;tance of clo~cts 
from a. public street or lane. 

Clauses 40 and 41 passed a' printed. 
On cla.u,;e 42, aH follows:-· 
":e"\""erv- loc tl antlwrity ~hall tn·oyi.le t1wt. all tlraiu~. 

water-eloset~. earth-closl"tg. priYie::.. a~lipitA. ilnd el',~
pools, within t hrir district, he <'Ollstrnett:tl awl kept so 
a~ not to hen nuisanr~f· or injurion:-~ to llCfl!th:' 

Th~ PREMIER ]'ropoeed, aH an awendlllent, 
the addition of the following wonlo :-

A loral antlwri1y lllH.Y wal.::f> b~·-Ja\Y:<i for rc'.~·nl:tting 
the constrnr~tion or sltnation of dmins. watP.r-t'!o~et.-., 
f'arth-elo:-letf;, lJriYiC:!"'. a~h-pit~. :nHl ('(·~spool...;, antl IJWY 
1J.Y any s1wh by-law vrohilJit, eithPr ah~olntely or on 
snc·h colllditi{lm; a~ lll<IY be pl'f·srTihrd lJ)· the lJ~·-lnw, 
t1Je 11"!' of ,,.attn·-elo~··t~. <'r.,:o~pit1'1, or <'r~spnol.,;, witldu 
the (li:o~trid Ol' any 1Jart tllereo!. 

:'If r. F EHG 1~S01'\ aokerl ,,·hetherthat i-i"'"e the 
l(_)cal authority }JO\:rer to enf<,rce a.ny ~-~~·!.".tenl ~ 

The PHK\IIEll : That is ex<tctly what it 
would do. · 

:'llr. Y~J;ncn;sox ,;aiel he thought tlw.v had 
dealt with that oubject nlre>tdy, :u](! h:ul decided 
to give the pnhlic the optio11 nf adoptjng what 
'!'stmn they pleased. lf the a.uthoritieo had 
power to enforce any particnlar syNtent, they 
wight changP their 1nindN nnd put the t::Lxpa-)'Pl'~ 
to very ;:;reat. expenHe. The taxpa.yerR nr rate
p:cyers were completely nt their mercy, aud 
won1d he very often put to nnnecr~sary expense. 

The Hox. tom T. McLL\YHAlTH sai,l the 
nhje.ct of the amendment, as explained ll!' the PJ·e
mier, wu~ to give power to the local authority to 
enforce a.u:v HyHtCln npon a diRtrict. H·e thought 
that wouhl he a dangermlR poWf'.l' to give then1. 
Supposing that in England any l'JcaJ authority 
whatever hnd the power, which har! )Jeen 
exercised in the Ithaca Divi:-don, to compel the 
ndoption of the earth-closet sy,;tem, and work it 
n.R badly :1~ it waR being worked at the preRent 
time, nobody wouhl use it. It wtts the f2:re:ttest 
abnmiuation they could kwe. Theoretically it 
might be correct, but pmcticttlly it had turned 
out a perfect nuisance; and that not only in the 
town of Brisbane, lmt in other places where 
every expense had lH .. ;en ~one to in order to 
1nake it work properly. He had hhn~elf giYen 
the syotem a fair chance, and it h:td worked 
h;l<llr. Tbey could not get .-;ervant.-; to a.tteJH1 to 
the work. He had first taken the syotem of earth
eln>et,, anrl ''"hen it worked hwlly he had tried 
] Jr. l'>ell's 'Y""'tem, whieh had he~n "n,[t'JTed to lJy 
the hou. mmuher fol' South Bri:·J..Jall<', <LlHl it "·a:-: 
a Li;;.,cr uui:oance than the vthcr. Tlworetieally 

the .-:<)'Htenl w.t.:-~ a ~·ood one, but lH'<lcticall~· it had 
lJet~ll found to ben nui8nuce and an ahoHtill:ttion. 
The only thing they C{luld do ill the city of Bl'i:-;
baue waH to haYe the matter drained into the 
river am! taken >iWJY b!' the tide. 

Tbe PUKl\llEH. '>ti<l he hac! moved the amend
H18ut in onlf'r that the matter 1night he fairly 
couNi(len ... d. It was a very irupnrtant que::-~tion 
aud rnight \Yell be cli~em·;~ed mt a.u i"Hlll'Udn1ent 
of that kind. BiN 0\\'11 inclina.tiou wa::-; not to 
give an.v local :tllthority powpr to restdct the 
iuhahitauts to the 11-~e of oue 'Y'tem ouly, bnt to 
uive tbmn po\YCl' to re•ruJatf' and in8pect in the 
~1atbT. That wa~ hi~ own inclination, an(i 
although he luul lllade the nn1endn1cnt largL', in 
order tha,t it ntight l.Je di.~<:u."sed, he ~houhl1n·efer 
to stop at the tirot half of it. 

:'.Ir. BEATTIE said thPy :should certainly giYe 
the lqeal authority smne vowel', after the in(ii
viliunl had cho~t·n \vhich Bystent l1e wp...: going 
to adnp~. They should nut nw.ke it conqml.-:ory 
upon any011e to carry out the pa.rticular ~;fad" of 
the 11mtrd, whateYPr it 111ight be ; though in ~on1e 
localities--although he wa~ not in favour of the 
earth-closet sntem as it at present existed--it 
ndght be of grOnt adv;tntage to the peOlJle if the 
r:ystmu were pnq 1erly carried ont. He agreed with 
the Iea<lerofthe Up]Josition that it was a umtter of 
inrt"'"ibility to get the sy,tem properly attended 
to. They mi?;ht be able to do it ill the case of 
c;ume public institutione, where they could afford 
to keep two or three !llen to look after it; but 
in priYate houses and gene!"ally thron:,;lwut the 
city it \Vas a nui~-a.nce. 

Mr. SCOTT ,;aitl the firot part of the clause 
wa.s \·ery good and. right. It wa:::. neces:-sn.ry that 
the local authoritie~ .should ha\·e ~on1e power in 
placing- thof'e hmu::cs of acconnnodation, or what~ 
eyer eise they chose to call them. They should 
be properly looked a.fter ;o bnt the local authority 
f-;hould haYe 110 right to ~·my what ~ystenl should 
he n.,ed. In the W<W it was at present carried 
nnt hero, the earth-c.lo~et :-:y::.;te1n ... vas a 1110:-;t dho:~ 
gusting nnd horri(l systen1. 

The PHE~rn:R saiJ he thought he would be 
he~t con"nlti11g the opinjon nf th8 Illajorit~· of the 
Cowmittee if he [ll"oposed that the amendmeut 
shnnltl stop at the firHt part of the clauoe, and 
read:-

.. A lnl'a] autlJor;ly ltla\ mak!~ h.\-la"c·" for rq .. ;ulatillg 
tlic c'Otl"-trnetlon or :-:ittlatiou ol" (lraius. water-elosets, 
earl h-clo.:wt:--, priYie~. a~lqlib, nn(l ue~spoob.'' 

(lnm.:.tinu- Tl.la.t t}H~ word:-:; IH'(IJHlNn<l to be 
a<ltled, be so ?.Jded -~ pnt and [J:CSsed; and 
clau:-;e, a:-; an1.end..ed, put nutl passed. 

On clanfle 43, n.-:- follow:; :-
'·1. Ou the "TittC'n eomplaiut of ~my per~on to a 

l!wal antlJority. sta1ing- that any draiu. wah'r elm;et, 
earth-f•lo:-;ct. priY)·, ;1~llplt. or ce::;~pool, on or heJ(,nging 
to any prcmi,..,e.s within t1JP flistric1, it-i a l!uis;mee or 
iujnrious to he:tlth (hut not otlwrwisc·. the local 
authority may lJy writing cmpo,ver its surveyor or in
;;;pector of nnisallCf'R. afkr t"U'C'JJty-fonr honrs' written 
notiec to the oei~upicr of the prcmif:cs. or in c:tE>e or 
cmrrgeH''Y, witlwut notice. to enter the JlrcmiReR. with 
or witholtt a:-:~h;tants, and f'anse tbe gronmt to be 
OLJC'W d. and <·xamine such drain, water-closet. earth
clo;...:et. priTy,: shpit, or ee .. ~spool. 

"2. It the f1ra1n, watt::r-elo.-,et. earth-closet. priYy, ash
}llt. or cesspool, on rxa•tlination, i.'! ronn(l to bP in proper 
condition, t.l1e :-:nrrl'yor o1· iu~pedor or nnis;lllces shull 
can~r.; tbe gl'OHJHl to h'; clo:-;nd. and any damage done to 
lJc 11 ;ulc ~oo<l as soon as c:m be, Hlld tlle expt•u-:"::s of the 
"'or]\.:-: ~lwll be <1~ fra~ecl by tlte local:mthOiily. 

'' ;). H tile rlr;;in. water-l'loset.. c:trth-doset, privy, ash~ 
pit. or l'l'Sf;}Wr;l. 011 cxa1uination, appe::r:-; toll<? in bad 
r·o}l(lit.ion. or to J'f'qnire alt.c·ration or allJCJ1(1lllCilt. the 
lneal ;wthority si1dl fortlnvit.h eant'e notkc in writi11g· 
t.o 1JC h•\'C'I1 t(J tliP CJ"WllC1' Ol' OCCH]liC1' O{ t}Jt! }ll'ellli:-'C'S, 
reqniring- llim fortltwitb. or -,,·ithin a rra~oual>h: time 
tlu·rt'in :-:peciJir<1. to c1o tT:c ncr·c~s;tr.Y works. 

•• 1-. If tlte nolkc i~ 110t olJe~·ed. the per:-:nn to whom 
it i~ .o:=iq'll ~hnll lw li:<l>lr• in a pPll;lli.Y 11ot C'X('I't:rl'n~ tf·n 
-..]tJilin:::-. fnr I'' {'l'.'" fl;1y rlnriii;: whit·h lw t'fJ!llllJnr·:-. to 
Hl,,l\-~ llcfaalt, au,t LlJ.L lvL(d anlllGnt:: uwy, li 1l tll1uh.::> 
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fit. Pxeeute r-nwh work:-<, nwl mn\· rcc·ovcr in a Rummn.rv 
mnnner from tlLL 0\\'!ll:r the CxpeH:.;o:-; lnenrr:_·d ill ~~J 
doing." 

The PRE:\IIER c>tlled attention to the f:wt 
that, although the cla.n~e wa.~ drafted frmu tht' 
Eng-li~h Act, he thought the re-.;trictious Hpon 
the board ill the nutttur of in.-s1Jectinn were tno 
great. .A.R the clan;:;e ~tood, no in:spection of n 
pl>tce could be nmde until somebody harlmado a 
\vritteu coluplnillt that '-'Oll1ething wa~ wron~. 
That ntight be :-~uitable in :Englfuul ; but her.: 
experience had slvnvn that grf'<tter power~ for 
insp0etion \Vern n?L1Uired. lle jn·opnf'e(l that the 
words "on the written complaint of a.n.v per:-;on 
to a local authority, :--.t.ttiug'' be ontitte(l, a.nd the 
v.·ord::; 1

' \V hen the ~urveyor m· iw-q )ector of nui
sance~ to n .. local authority ha,-; re~L!-3011 to ~n:-:pect'' 
be inserted. 

AmenLhnent agree(l to. 

The PRE:\IIER lll<wed th>tt the wonls "(lmt 
not otlwrwise) the loc,tl authority may, by 
writing, enq>o\\"er its surveyor or inspector of 
nni.sctuces" he omitted, with a vie vi-" to iu..,erting 
the word "rna.y. '' 

Amendment put and l""sed. 
On the motion of the PllEi\HER, the clause 

was fmther amended by the omission of the 
word "to," in the 2Uth line. 

Cbu.se, as mucnded, put am! passed. 
Clanses 4-i and 4:) passed as printed. 
On cbnse 4fi being put-

~Ir. ARCHER said t.h>tt, although clanse 4i'i 
had been pa,.;sed, would it not lmvc been hetter 
to hn.ve N<tid in what wrty the owner or occupier 
cnuld recover eX}Jt~nsef-1 ~ The clause did not 
specify that. Lt only said there was a remerly 
if the local authority neglected to do certain 
things. 

The PRE:\IIER : It can be sued for; there is 
no difficulty about that. 

:\Ir. AllCHER: I.s it all right? 
The PEE:\liER: Yes. 
Cbuse put and p11ssed. 
On clause 47, a.s follows:-
"A loc:tl authority m:ty, if it thinks fit, provide in 

proper and l~ouvenient :-~itnations reeeptade:-~ for the 
temporary deposit aml eolle(•tioll or dn:;t, aslws, and 
rnbhi~h; it may al~o provide 1it hnil(hngs and }Jhces for 
the (le posit or any m;ttter~ collected by it ia pur:mance 
of this pnrt of thi~ Aet.'' 

The PllE:\IIEH said it would be as well. in 
order to make the clause more explicit, to add, 
after the word " pla .. ceR, '' the \Vords ~'either 
\"''ithin or he.n)nfl the district." The que:-;tion 
might arise whether they had pnwcr to rleposit 
rubhi.-<h out,ide the dL<trict. 

i\JlHmdment n..~·.reed to. 
Clame, as amended, put and passecl. 
On cbuse 4S, ns follows:-
"\\"here. on the e~·rtifil'flte or the lH:alth ofne>!r. it 

R.ppe:u·:-; to a loeal rtnthority that any hon"'c occctpied as 
a dwelling i..; unfit by rea~on of its tiltlty Ot' tiilnphlatcd 
condition to lJ(~ ttsrtl as H d\\'eUing. tlH~ lol'al nuthority 
lnty ~ive notiee tll writing to the owner or oeett: it'r 
of :-.ud1 honHe to yurify or repair the 8-anw r-:o a~ to 
reu•ier it lit for lmm;tn lmbitati(,n. 

"rr the per..;on to whom the notiee i:.t given !:lib to 
cumplytherewiLll within the 1ime therein ~p('c:itielt he 
.5lla1l h,' liable to a. pcnalt~' of trn ~llilliu~s per d<~.V tor 
every day dnriu~ whil'ii the lion~(~ b uceuvicd as a 
thv~~lling, after ~meh defanlt has het·n 1wulP an1l whiln it 
eontinti"~: and tlw lo(•al nuthority mas. if it think~ lit, 
dir~et the house to he pnlletl down· or ticstroyed." 

The PREMIER said it harl been suggested to 
hhn by an emine11t authority on sanitary nwtter::; 
that a lmil<ling might be unfit for habitation 
by reasou of its improper structure, as well as by 
reason of its filthy or dila.pidaterl condition. 1 t 
n1ight have no ventilntion, and the ~Hg-gestinn he 
htMl l'~I'Pi\'Pd W.'1S th:tt :t. "\\'Ol'd (Jl' t\\'CI .':lhtmld be ,! 

inserted to meet case~ of that kind. Some houoes 
bnilt of old par.:.king-cn..seR were jn-<t like a box, 
awllmd not snfticient venti[<ttion; >tiH1 it was well 
known that Chin01'iC (lllitrtets in. smne ~treet~ 
were tot;cll v unfit for h<tbitation. He thought the 
kug~t·):.;tion "'a very go )d one. and therefore IllnYefl 

that after thewonl "condition'' in the fir-4 part 
of the chmse there bP- in~ertetl tlw wurLho\ "tll' 

iiu Jll'01 Jer Clmstructitm. '' 
.A.mendtnent ngrePcl to. 

1\Ir. ~'ERta "SO~ said the cl:tuse only rebted 
to llwellings. Jln thought it wa.~ ,inst ~l.S nece:-;
::mry that ~tnllO lJusiness hou.-;;e..; should Le dealt 
with in the same umnner. It often happene<l 
that bu:-;iness plam's--butchers' shopR, for instance 
---were a far greater clangor to people than 
dwe1lin6-house~. Smue people lived hn..lf their 
tin1e in thern. In son1e cn.RcR old \Voorlen 
l'lnces erected t\venty-five years ag-o were Rtill 
occupied and were in a filthy st:tte : the olrl floor' 
wer•c rotten, and the m>Ltter from the shop re
mained beneath them. J'hces like those should 
not be allowed to be occupied in any shape or 
form. He thought the clause ;honld be amended 
by the ~tddition of smne :-;uch \YorcL.; a!'l "busineR:-; 
how.;f;1 or any other hontle. ' 1 

:\fr. CI~OO:\I s<tid he conhl support the hrm. 
gentleman who hac! jtmt s:tt down. He knew 
that in the town whC're he li\'ed there \Vere snnw 
wretched Chinese 'hops which the m1micil'"l 
council hac! no power to interfere with or pull 
down. They were " perfect cliegrace to the 
to\Vn, and the stench frmn thcrn wa.s enm.1gh to 
knock one down. rrhe rnunicipal council \·n:re 
perfectly p{nverles~ to interfere ; nor would 
they have any power under th:tt Bill. So that 
he entirely agreed with the hun. Hleillber for 
Hockhampton tlmt it was exceedingly arhisable 
to give the local anthority power to deal with 
such (~ase8. There 'vere a nu1uber nf Chine:-;e 
opinn1~dens in some places, and the proprietor:.. 
generally kept n, fruit-shqp as a kind of excuse 
for 11 gambling deprlt. He tho10ght they 5hnnld 
give the local >tnthurity full power to enter those 
places, au(l hrvve then1 ta.ken down if necessary. 

The PRE:'viiER s>tid the amendment suggested 
should lmve been made in the line before that 
which h:crl just lwel! >tmcmled. It might, how
ever, be made :tfter the word ''dwelling" by 
in~erting- the \Vnrdti "or occnpie<l by any per~on. l) 

If it wr~s considered desirable he wnulcl recommit 
the Bill for the purpose of lmving the amendment 
11mde in the previous part of the cl:mse. Did 
the hon. member propose the mnendmcnt? If 
he did, it shnul,lnow be inserted after the word 
"dwdliug.'' 

}fr. FJ~l1Ul~SOX said hH shoul<l be gla l tn 
propo:.:.e tht' HitiPIHln1ent. 

The Hox. i-lm T. 1\IC'TL\VRA ITH s:ticl the 
clause lmd 1Jetter be !"'"'",) as it was, :tnrl the 
Bill be recommitted, when the chu.se could be 
ntade to :-q )ply to d wdlings a.nd all lmildi11gs, 
whether oc...:upied or nrwccupit~d. J-fe did not 
see \\·hy they should wn.it cill a building was nccn
pied ]>,;fore the local authority eonld pull it down. 
[t n1ight be n, pnhlic nni~a.nce, and :-;till not be 
occupied in any way. The Committee harl better 
pn~s the cht.uso nnw tL"i it stood. The hon. tho 
Prenlier'~ attention ha,d. been attracted to it, a.nfl 
the Bill could be recommitted. They had gone 
l""t the phce where the cbuse could be amended. 

The l'Rl<;:\IIEll: Very well, we c>tn rec:om-
rnit the Bill. 

Clrm:-,e, as anlE'IHled, put n.nd pasHecl. 
On clm1se 49, as follows:-
,, Wit ere, nn the ('Pl'titkate ur tlle health on:cer 0r oC 

any two nwdieal praetitioner~. it <LJ•penr~ to a local 
:mt hority that any lwnse or part tl:er0o1' 1.:-; in ~nnh a 
filth.'· or unwholeso!lle (•ondi1inn that tbP ht-'alth o( any 
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person is affrf•ted or endang-ererl thrrehy, or that the 
whitewashing-, eleansing-, or pnrifying of 'any hou~e or 
part thereof \vonld tPnd to preYent or cheek in feet ions 
disease, the local authority shall giYe notiee iu writing 
to the mvncr or occurrier or ~1wh hon~e or 1mrt thenoC 
to white"~ash, cleanse, or purify the ~mmr, as the caHe 
ma..y require. 

'' If the }Jerson to 'vhom notice is so given fails to 
comply therewith 'vithiu the tilue therein specified. he 
s.hall be liahle to n, penalty not execetling ten slullings 
tor eYery Uay dnring which he continues to make 
default; and the local authority may, if it thinks tit, 
cam;e sneh hom•e or part Lhereot to lJe whitewashed, 
cleansed. or pnritied, and may l'(~eovcr in a 511111\lllllry 
manner the expenses incurred b,- them in :-;o doin"· from 
the person in default." ~ '=' 

The PRE:\1IER said the ~ame gentleman who 
had suggested the amemlment in the previous 
clause·-.Dr. Baneroft-had also suggested that 
the clau"e now before the Committee should be 
amended so as to compel a house to be vaccctecl 
while it was being made fit for habitation. He 
(the Premier) thought it was a good suggestion, 
!'nd would move that after the word "purified," 
m the last part of the clause, there be inserted 
the words, " and in the meantime be \ acated." 

Amendment agreed to; and claw.;e, as amended, 
put and passed. 

On clause 50, as follows :
,,Any person \Vho--

11) Keeps any swine or pi.gRtye in any rlwelling
house, or in any lllaee forbid(leu lJy any hy-law 
o~ the l?cal authority, or keeps any swillc Ol' 
Jng:-;tyc 111 a.ny place so as to be :t lHtisan('e to 
any person ; or 

(2) Suffers an~' \Vaste or stagnant "\Vater to remain 
iu any cellar or pla<'e within any(lwclling-honse 
!or twenty-four honrs after written notice to 
him from the local a.nt.hority to remoYe the 
same; or ~ 

(3) Allows the contents of any water-closet, llriYy, or 
ces.'3llOOl, to OYcrHmv or soak thercfrom: 

shall. rormery such offence. be liable to a pt.·n;!lty uot. 
exceeding forty shillings, and to a further pcualt}· not 
exceeding five shillings for every da~, Unring wlJieh the 
offence is continnecl; and the local authorlt y shall 
abate or cans~ to be abated e\ ·:ry snch nuismice, an..l 
mny recover, 111 a sumitutry mnnncr, the expen:;es in
curred in so doing from the occupier o! the pl'CBJism~ on 
which the nuisance exists." 

Mr. PALl\IEE said that before they pa,sed all 
the "nuigance" clauses intended to purify the 
foul phwes of Brisbane, he wonld ask whether the 
clause wonld include livery stables in towns and 
cities. There were certain places in Brisbane, 
behind the building of the Telegmph Department 
for instance, which were specially off en si ve in 
summer tillle; and hebelievedtheywereGovem
ment stables. vYould the clanse abo iuclnde 
Chinese gardens outside the towns, which were 
at times particularly odorous ? 

The PREMIJ'R said those matters were dealt 
with by Part V., section 72. The pnrt now 
before the Committee dealt with the partiC'Jlar 
kind of nuisance of which they had heard so 
much that afternoon. 

l\lr. BEATTIE said the clausecontninet!Bmne 
very necessnry provi:sions ; but thongh snl>~ 
section 2 provided that st>tgnant wate'r should 
not be allowed to remain within a dwelling
~louse, no .provision \VaR 1n~u..1e against nJlo"·in6· 
1t to remam outside a dwelling-house. A "Teat 
many complaints were made in thickly populated 
locfLlitiesof low-lying lands being made the recep
tacle fnr refuse of different deocriptions, which 
cansed a musance, and he dirl not know whether 
there was a clause in the Bill thnt would meet 
the difficulty. 

The P.RJ<~:\1IEH said there was not ; and he 
thought 1t would be better to make the subsec
tion general. Of course, the local authorities 
wonld not order the removt"tl of Rtagnant water 
where it did no harm. He therefore nwved that 
the word "place" be substituted for the words 
"cellar or place within any t\welling-honse.' 

Amendment lt:;reed to. 

l\Ir. FJ.~IiCFSO:;'\ s:tid th<lt pronKion was 
1na.!le t~.gainst alln\ving "the contents of any \Yater
closet, privy, or ces~pnol to ov·2rtlow or soak 
therefrom"; but one of the greatest troubles in 
Roc..:khrtlllpton was the o\·ertlo\v frmn lmsine·...:s 
place'l, such as butcher~' shops, the f1raina.ge frou1 
which ran out to the gutters and channels of the 
streets and hey exposed to the sun perhctps a 
1nonth or two before it got to the sewer. That 
nuisance should be particularly ,;pecified in the 
clan He. 

The PHE:\IIEH sai,J llockhnmpton was, he lJe
lieved, the only town in the colony where that 
occurred, but it would be as well to provide for 
the difficulty. An hou. member had suggeste,J 
to him that the waste from private places also 
crt .1ted a.borninable t-~mell~ ; nnd in order to 
meet thitt case also he would move that after the 
\Ynrd "therefrorn" the following l\"Ords l>e in
Rerted :-" 4. Or allowH anv \Vaste \Yater to run 
fro111 any pre1ni~eH HO lit''' "to caw.;e an offt..m~i re 
sn1ell." 

Au1endn1ent agreed to. 

Mr. MELLOR snid the amendment would 
pres.-.; very hardly where there \V a~ not tt goocl 
supply of water, for they could nnt prevent 
the refn:-;e waters frmn accluln1lating in the 
xtreets. 

l\Ir. ALA=" D said there were other towns 
in the colony besides Hocklu_1lll}lton where refu~e 
water fron1 butchers' .shops an(l printte house.~ 
acCUlllUlated in the streetN. At rroowomnha, 
they were subjected to the same nuisance. .Even 
in lluthven strnct -the main street-were to he 
seen acctuunla.tionH of l"loap-sn~ldy wa.ter nnd 
refnse from hack yards. The corpomtinu thet·e 
hac! often tried to prevent it, but they had 
always been met by the proprietors of the house.,; 
sayiHg-, "\Ve lllU:->t send our dirty wa.ter 
sonle\vhere ; where a.re ",.e to :-;end it ? '' 
It was quite evident that all the mnnici
pnJities in the coll>ny - ccrtaiuly not Too
womnba-conllL not affor(l a ~y8tern of sewer
age by which thnt "ater conlll be taken 
away. He hardly knew where they conlll take 
it to, except over the l\lain Hange or into (:iowrie 
Creek ; and if the btter, the Uowrie .DiviHionlll 
Board wouLl Noon rni::;e an outcry aga,inst the 
pollution of that neek. The wor,;t nuisance of 
the kind was that of soap-smk If sonp-snds 
were emptied into the back )'a.rds they crc:tte<l a 
nuismJCe, and if enl}Jt.ied into th8 dra.in tl1c~,. ran 
into the street and remainecl there. He did not 
;;ce how the nrnenchncnt \\·on1tl got uver the 
difficnlty. 

'l'he Hox. Sm T. 1\fuiL\YILUTH said that 
perhaps it would not get o\·cr the ditflculty, but 
it was too late to speak agaoinst it now, for it had 
alrmtcly been put ancl carried. 

ClrLnse, as arnended; put and passed. 
On clause i\1, as follows:--
"·where any watel'conrsA or OJH'll ditch, lying nc~tr 

to or formi11g the humHlary het\vcrn the dbtrid ot a 
lo(~al anthority ltn(l an.\" ~uljoinin~ di:-~triet., i~ f•ml and 
Offen~iYC. SO as injHI'iOH~ly tO fl1fcet tlW \listri('t O[ :mdl 
loeal nnthority, auy Jnstice lmYiug jnri~dktion in :m('h 
adjoinillg di:-:u·iet may, on the Hlllllic',ation ot -"lll'h hwal 
authority, ::-<mnmon the 1o('al antlwrity o! ~n('h ailjoinitlg' 
distrid, \Yhethcrthis part of thi:-<. Ad is in lore_ iH that 
di:-:trict or not, to nppear before a eonrt ol' :-;ml!Hl<ll',\' 

jnri:-:tlidion to ~how (•ausu "hy an or1ler ~honld unt lle 
mailc hy :-:nch eonl't for('] ,w:->ing- sneh watereourse or 
open dit('ll, and for cxtcnting sn<'li })CJ'lttaneltt or other 
~trndnral work~ as: ltlay avpe<u' to ~ud1 eonrt to lJo 
ne<'C~~.try ... 

l\[r. :FERGFSOX 'aid be stew nothing in the 
clau:;e to comvel local authoritie' to almte any 
nnitmnce of that kind'·". l1ich occurred in atn~ other 
part of their di doion tlum the bonndnry. ·Those 
bodie~ were son1eti1ne~ very neglectful in keep
ing clean thdr <1rain~ and 01Jen channcb, a.ud 
there :should )Je some power to cmu1'ol ouch 
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bodies to keep them in order. \Vhat was appli
cable to boundaries shoul<1 be made applicable 
to the entire division. 

The PRK\IIER said that that power was 
gi ,-en eloewhere, and if local bodies did not per
form that duty they would be compelled to do it. 

Cbuse p,-.ssed as printed. 
On clause fi2, as follows :-
" 1Vhore in any mnnieipal dist riet it appears to the 

inspector of nuisances that any accumulation of manure, 
dnng, soil, or lilth, or other otl't~n . ..;ivc or noxious matter, 
ought to he removed, he shall give notlce to the person 
to wliom the ~a me he long"'. or to the occupier of the 
prcmis.J:; \V hereon it e' ists, to remove the ~am c. 

"If sueh noti e is u 1t compliecl with within twenty
four hours from the service thereof, the manure, dung, 
soiL tilt h, or matt or referre(l to shall be yested in and lJe 
sold or dh;po:i>ecl of 1Jy the l(wal authority, and the pro~ 
cecrl~ tllL'renf shall lJC :1pplit-:d in payment of the ex~ 

ine11rrcr'l in tllcexeention of the provisions of this 
an <I the surplus (if anyl shall be paid on demand 

to the owner of the matterrc1novea. 
"The expcn~e:;:. of removal 1Jy the local authority of 

any sueh accumulation, if and so far a.s they are not 
covereri b~· the sale thereof, mny be tecovered by the 
loca.l authority ln a. suuuuary manner from the }Jcrson 
to wl1om the acemnulation belong:-;, or fr01n tlw occn
]Jier of tlle prentities; or (where there is no occupier) 
from tile owner." 

The PlllDIIER moved that the word "re
nwved" be inserted between the \vords "be'' 
and "sold," in the 2nd paragraph. 

Amendment put and passed. 
2Ur. GHOOJ\I said he had no clouht the clause 

in itself was a good one, but he could state from 
experiencd how difficult it would be to cany it into 
effect. \\'ith respect to the 1st paragraph, the 
question a.ro~e, where \Vas the stuff to be re
moved to ? At that yery moment the munici
pality of Toowonmba was in a most deplorable 
state in consequence of the difficulty of disposing 
of it, and they did not know what to do. It was 
not only with regard to what were called ''miclden
heaps'' at back doors-which had been in times 
pn.st perfect hot beds of disease, and had spread 
ahroa<l as much typhoid fever as could arise from 
any other possible source-bnt to nightsoil as 
well. At the present time the municipality of 
Toowoomba was in an extreme difficulty as to how 
to dispose of the filth. They had advocated one 
particular place, but it had become such a serious 
annoyance to the residents in the immediate 
neighbourhood tlmt they petitioned the council 
half~a,.clozen titneH to renwve it ; but the council 
did not know where tu tttke it. The only alter
native was to have a sort of manure depot on the 
J\Iain n,L!lge. but that was situated within the 
Gnwrie DiviE<ion. The queRtion was, where was 
the filth which accumulated to be taken ? That 
h>tcl been the difficulty in Toowoomba, with 
which pbce he was intimately n.cquainted, hltving 
resided there for many years ; but there might be 
other places in the same position. \Vh>lt were 
they to do with the accumulation of filth? How 
was it to be dis]10sed of in such a way as not to 
be injurious to any other district? If they were 
to make a Bill providing for the public health 
effective--if they were to assist the local authori
ties in c:1rrying it out in anything like an effec~ 
tive way--then he certainly thought they ought 
to h:we a manure dcpt>t. Eithel' let the Goyern
mcnt luwe a place fixed outside the bonncla1·ies, 
or do something 1Jy which the filth coul<1 be dis
po.oe<l of. lt had heen .sugge,sted that it might 
be destroyed by fire in fm·1u1ces. At all events, 
he thought that, if the }}ill was to be made effec
tive '" applied to a municipal district like Too
woornba, there ought to be son1e provision in it 
for mannre dept>ts to which the filth could be 
taken and destroyed. 

The PREJ\IIER: That is provided for in the 
47th section, 
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Mr. GROOM said he did not think that met 
the difficulty at all, because in every munici
pnJity the whole of the land was private pro
perty ; and they could not erect buildings and 
provide receptacles for the accumulation of dirt 
and filth there. In 'roowoomba they had tried 
to get rid of such rubbish, and utilise it by 
burying it three feet under ground and setting a 
crop on the top; but, owing to the position in which 
the land was situated, medical men gave it as their 
opinion that in time of heaYy rain the soakage 
would be so great as to injuriously affect the 
watercourses, and spread disease in every direc
tion. The municipal council were therefore 
compelled, at the present time, to seriously 
tttke into consicleration how they were to dis
pose of the filth. 'rhe Bill did not give the 
necessary po\ver ; and he again said that, as a. 
Health Bill was being passed for the benefit of 
large and lJovulous towns, some provi:~iion ought 
to be made by the Government to provide places 
for the filthy accumulations outside municipal 
bound,uies. Local bodies had as much as they 
could do with their money to repair the streets ; 
and un]e,s they imposed a special rate, which 
would he very objectionable, they had no money 
with which to carry out the provisions of the 
Bill, which were exceedingly stringent, and 
would involYe heavy expenditure. 

Mr. :MACF A HLANE said the hon. member 
for 'roowoomba seemed to think that something 
ought to be done to burn manure, but he (JYir. 
J\Iacfarlane) thought that the same amount of 
labour would make manure by deodorising the 
filth with a little earth. The nuisance would then 
be removed and the manure would be left. If 
that were done in every case, it would take away 
all evil consequences. It was well known that 
deodorioing would make filth innocuous to persons 
passing by. It was a very simple matter indeed, 
to cover it with a little earth, and a munici
pality could easily deal with it themselves. 

The Hox. Sm T. J\!IciLWRAITH said the 
Bill gave every power to a local body to proYide 
receptacles for filth. It Wlhs quite impossible to 
provide suitable places of th:ct kind for munici
palities in adjoining localities. 

Clause put,and passed. 
Clause 53-" Periodical removal of manure 

from mews and other premises"-put and passed. 

On chcuse 5-1, as follows :-
" It shall not be lawful io let or occupy or suffer to be 

occupiecl as a dwelling any cellar (including, for the 
purposes of this Act, in that expression any vault or 
underground rooml. 

"Any cellar in which any person passes the night shall 
be deemed to be occupieU as a d'velling within the 
meaning of this Act." 

1\lr. ARCHER said he thought the clause 
should be amended so as to make it read, 
" any cellars partly or wholly under
ground." He knew cellars that were partly 
undergrmmd, >end also cellars that were above 
grouml, and which were perfectly wholesome. 
He did not think it would injure the clause if it 
were made to refer only to cellars that were 
part! y or wholly underground. The fact of a 
place being a cellar did not make it unwhole
some; it was the fact of its being under ground 

The PICEJ\IIER said that he fancied most 
of the cellars in clueen otreet and the other 
streets in the city were above ground ; they were 
below the level of the otreet, but they were above 
the natural surface of the ground. Those were 
the ont'""' they were striking at ; they were, in 
many cctses, very hotbeds of filth. A cellar was 
not built to live in; it had not the necessary 
ventibtion ; in fact, if it had it would not be 
called a cellar. The term was a well-known 
one, and a, cellar was not a proper place to live in, 
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J\lr. ARCHER said that what he '"'fcrrecl to 
wa .. ~ the case in which the hon.;;e ·wn,s bnilt ~o 
high thnJ, there was :-;pace for <" roon1 unc1ernenth. 
It rnig·ht he ]Jl'O]Krly hoarder] in, lmt still it was 
caller! a cellar, as it was under the honsc. 

The PRE:\IIE1~ : That won],! not be a cellru·. 
Mr. AROHERsaid tlmt, if that were nnder

stood, he had not the Piig-htc.t objection to th<" 
clause. 

Mr. AJ'\);'EAR Paid he shonld like to seu 
SOllle provision with reganl tn cell:-trd in which 
persons worked in the daytiuw. There were 
two placef-' in :l\[aryborough where there were 
celbrs under the footpath, un] 0· lightcJ throngh 
a grnting. ])nzen.-· of young girls ,,Torked t'Very 
day in one of these cellar:-:;, the 1-!ole lHeiUL-3 of 
ingye:-:s and egre.-;~ to which \\as snppJied by 
strnrs let do\vn throu;;h a hole cut in the fioor. 
The clan~e in hi~ opinion did not nwct tha.t c:1--0 : 
and it ougllt to be fr~tnwd :::;o n.-; to prevent auy 
1111111 of lmt:>ine·-,:-; iu Et country Jike thi.o; horn 
allowing yonng girl::; to work in ~-nch a. 
place. .._\notber case in the to\Yll of ).htl'\'
borongh \~a~ that of :1 draper who had a l'eJhiJ:. 
which \\' ~" ;m mew l!ctt better than the first one; 
as there wn::; a back entrance; hnt it was con
structed over a.n open :-;ew--r. The nmtL~r ha.:l 
boen talked a. bout uw .. ny tiu1e:-;, a.nd lw wonld lik-2 
to sec ~uch thing.-; IJrt.)hibitcc1. 

1\Ir. niiJJGL}~Y srtid he tlwu~·ht there wa.~ 
an ele1nent of .'::otnething opprr<-<.<-,{\ C', not cndy to 
the proprietors, Gut alHJ to the tenants ,,f suel! 
chvelling pinceR as \Yere nwntioned in thiH cLJ.n.se. 
He knew that it \V<t,.; frequently alllln;---;t a 111::ttte1· 
of ilnpor;,.ilJility for new chums to ohtain d wP1l
ing placeR 2Lt ::tll; aud while lte wa.~ alto~ -thtr in 
favour of anything calculated to lll'<~Jtect the 
health of the people, still the~' h ,rJ to remHul"'r 
the varyi11g' cirGunl';tnnc('~:-: 111 .tn· of thP 
persons who \Vould he aff<~~:;t(~\1. 
an·i\·al . ..; cau1e to hin1 mld 
the difficulty uf obt:-tiuins· an 
at rt rate within tln:it· 
ol1tained mnployl!leut the c L:t \\':1,...:: 
often very distref--'...::in:-4 to the111. 
cb:.Jhe t111d the 11ext 
gent. Xo doul>t it was 
lJl'OYiLle fL1.1. lJl'OlJCl' 

but when it wa.~ 
the 1nere fact of it; 
grouw l shonld. be ...-nfli.cient 
it. He had often thon~ht that 
ahlo for the GoYcrnmellt, in face 
cnltie;~ oxpel'ience(l by new c1nuu~ 
n1mw~~ they ha<L to prt)\·ide s~n,;e 
porary haLitation for thmn. If a wen; 
cl' <n1 and wholedmlle, nncl propm·1:· Yc11ti' d: 
even if it \Vere a cnllar, or llarHally 
h dirl not see tl>at it 'honlcl uot be 
any l'a.tc, :::t tmnpora..ry reside11ce. 

The Hox. Sut T. McTLW~tAlTH ,ai•l h~ 
looked. 1l)J01l thi:-; as :t thorongh1y 1111-l~Ilgli.-...ll 
clause. It rEel 110t follow tbat lmean:<-r~ a J~nom 
wa...- beltnv the snrfa.ce of th., gTomHl it w:1.:-;, 
therefore, unfit tu live in. He conl<l qnite f ncv 
hon-~es bni]t in the J....Jondon style here, and \"Cl" 

comfortable hmk?.s ton, wjth Hnc1er~TOUlH1 [~·~:·
cmnmoda .. tion, which would be quite 
tionable. In ver.'~ mm1y Eng11~h hm:,·f'· 
kitchen null soryu,nt~' qnrnte1 ., wrre 
ground. 

'The PHE~IH:H ,<tid that the J<:ngli<h .Act 
allowed the occ~lp:ttion of cdlnr:-; HIH.1ct· c.:rtni.n 
conditioll~, but it was chiefly in dufermH,~, htS 
thought, to veste<lright~. Out hPJ·e there ,,·ere 
very few snch places, rund tbo~fl that did exi:--t 
were totally unfit fnr hmuan ltahit:1tion. lt 
would l1e far better to stop the pmctic:• in it' 
i11crptinn and. ~ay tbat it wonl(l not he allo\\'e<l. 
In J1:uglancl thry vcrmittnd exi:-:ting pla,cc~ to 1 le 

n;--:rl1nnder corktill C(,nJition:-;, l1ut 1ln nev,- n11es 
were :tllowed to he 111ade. The 7l~t Hection of 
the r•:nglish A ut \\as~--

.. It ~h ·!!not 1Je l<nYfnl to 101. or oet·npy, or :-utf. r to 
he Ol'cnpieLl. a . ..; a Llwt•lling. Hl!V c ,;ll<tr 'ini'lucl-
iug· f()t' iho pnr]'o~c Li1i:"' .\.1~1. iu tlwt Cxpn· .. ~iou. niJY 
vault or midCl, l'{JilW1 t'OOlU). lmllt o"r rcbmlt nflf'r tlle 
pa,s·ma of. tlll...; .\.et, ol· w11ic>lJ is not lnwfnl\y ~~~ Id or 
Ol'{'1lj1H-·d at tit time ol'tlte p·t.--~in·.::: p[" tlti;-; .\.~~t.'' 
'rhat was a Ctll\('8;--:.-.,iou to t:xi . ..,ting \'este(l intore~ts. 
lie did not tllink thPn~ was any Ill'Ct'...-...-ity to 
adupt a :-;iJJdb.r ('1 l\lL ·l~ ht'rL'. 

The Hox. Sm T. "\lulLIVRXfTH scti<l tlmt 
there ,,·a~ hnnU·.· nlwu·e in \Vc...-t Jj:nd wbic·h was 
not partly Hndel-ground. 

The d{i';jJlJo:!{ sai<l that m .. >, no rlonM, the 
C<:tse with the~ ·rrant...,' qn 'rter:--, but it wonlcllH~ 
nw:-;t ohjccti()nalllc to a.dopt .'"iUch a, :-:y~telll iu tbb 
country. 

The Hox. S11t T. ::\fcU,\VltATTH "''id that 
in hi:-i reference to the E11gli~h ..._-\et the hon. 
n1e11Jber had not touched tlu:>; re.1J lJ(Jint. The 
next dause ot this Bill was tu pre\'ent the 1L'e of 
ce1Ltl"8 as d\\·elliug-hou.se . ...::. The :Engli~h .Act 
11l<.Mlc no provi:-:io11 of that kind. 

The l'RK\lU~R said clauso73 in the English 
Act w.ui~ 

"_,.1!)' pn i1ll Wl!O Jeb. 01' ]\llOWingl~· f'Hll"t_•l'~ 
t,, lJc for hire or auy n.dlar eo11trarr to 
the Jll'O\ i nf this ~\.t't .-...!t:dl lF: liabll' for f'YCl'Y ~;_l,'h 
offt·Il\'" to a · for 
UY"l'.Y (1.t)" SO 

nnt i1 in \Yi'll in;..;- from tll(' loeal 
twit 11.·· 

ont the ,~,-·onh.; "fnr hire or rent.,; 
\'>:18 CJnitP. aware that in London ne,ll-ly ::dl 

the ]Jou~·t ·.; 1ntl ceJLn·..; w]Jich we1·e octupied 
1 H ~ 1)Pf!l'UCllll.-i ; llttt that \\·ou]d be a \"el'y olJjC'C· 
' ti11IJ:thlt,thin~; in tl:;~ ... c lnntry. 

The Ho:><. :--;,,, T. ,\[u[J,WHAITH said h€ 
:1~Teed with the :),fth .-.:Pet Ion af.: it ~toocl, bnt 

the .),itll :--:-·d.ion f-'honld lJe left as in 
.md that they ehoulcl ,imply 

111 ; tl.eut n:--:q_i n~ ludging-hou~es. 

1:\tr. FEU(:rso::\~ L1.id hr, qnite :lJlliTtlVCd nf 
th:~ C'i' thl', <.!nd C\lH,.._,i( !cred it a VL'l"Y intporhmt 
cl;tu,...;p in tht: J n n c]imate :-mc·h ~;:-:they 
ha(l in (~nf it war-; \·cry objectiou~lllle to 
nllo\\. teu:utt;':i to li\·o nndergronnd in ct•lJ:xi-·. 
In reft'l't'lll', to tlw relllar}:;; mad'' hv the hem. 
1nen1l JCl' fur Fas...-ift rn n~\".' clulnH:.;, 

hn thm.1ght it \\·oul,l be far thftt thcy 
slwultl li n:- out i11 the ai1· in a. tellt on S·Jrne 
rw:;mt allutnleHt than to 1i\ e iu a cellnr. 

~lr. :\li1)(;LE).F ','\.id ht• dicl llot quite nnder· 
i ;..d,;Lud tl1c cLn1su a!:i <L he did not catch \\.-·hat 
' tl1c Frmuier Lld did 1wt kno'lv whetlwr 

it wa.:-; intt:ncl~·i n dwelling or romn partly 
1m<ler·_nnmd conw 11nder the operatjnn 
of th< c.:lanf-'e, knew in the case of oue of the 
h{\teL; in the c(llony--~1 ~plt•11did 1W\V hotel~thnre 
\Y;t;.; f.;1Jll·',:ditlH:uil:rgT01l!Hl <tCCOlll11wdntion. 'I'bo 
hack part was nmlt•r ground, hnt the roon1s \VCl'O 

thoron;..;hly y;ell \"l:'lltil::t<-'d; and, aR he understood 
it, the clan:-:e prtn·i(lc l that the lwtel proprietor 
should 11ut lw allowed to lJavc ld;-; dornestics living 
there. 

Tite Pin::\iTEH s:tid it mml•l be much better 
if the provriet11r \Yonld keep hi~ wines rtnd 
r;plrit~ thel'('. and U:-JL the 11laee n!--t a, ~tort-room, 
He <lid lll't helit)YE' in Jlntting" dmne.c.;tjc.s nndcr
gronnd. ft \\';ts a cnwl thing to do in this 
CllUUtr~.~, thon::;h it nligllt do vety we1l in other 
CllHHtrie~. 

Clan:;e pa.~ .... -~d a:-: printed. 
Ou c1an:.;e :):'1. :"1:-; fnllO\\·;:: :-

or knowing-lY ~ufl'ers 
('('il'tr. ~lJall l1c· liallle 

not exceeding
'' llirlt t l!e c ·liar 

wl"ititL" 
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::\Ir. ARCHER R;ci,J lw wnu!,]likc to ;c,k the 
Prentier~ if)ll' wonld no~ l;,e. pl':p~trc't to. in:-;ert 
the \VI\!'(L~: f(n' rent or lure 111 tne cLt.u:-;e? 

'rhe Pi-tE\fjEft, ·r~itl if thnvdiJ so it would 
ta.ke :1way the effec;t of the pre~edin~ elatl:->ll. 

The Bux. Slll T. ::HcTLWfL\i'l'H said tlmt, 
while hf' appr<J\·~::d of the d. ll'-'8 :-twl did not 
think it \ViJlllcl iu11ict lllltch h~Lr\h.;hip, <Lt thu .<nue 
tin10, if proper dwdlin;;s of the kiucl ;:-;pokeu of 
by tlw hon. 1neml)(_-;r for Fn..:-;:-;iforn hall hunn pnt 
1llJ, the,)" ong-ht to be re~JH."Cted; aJlll thlH'e ()llght to 
be " pro1·i.'<> to that elf Pet. He h<1d not :et <11! 
the s;tJue ol>jpetinn tn nndm·~-:Tounrl :t.ecmJllltofb
tion as the J1oll, gentleuHt1l ];:L!1, as be \V:-1,8 IJel'
fectly snre that in this cliruate, [k.; \\.'ell a.s in any 
other, if the cellnrs were propmly dmiuecl anc\ 
well ventilttted, they \Vere n.,:-; ;..;·ooll n8 ~t,ny other 
accnmnlOllatinn. He a,gt·eucl with the hon. Hlt'Hl
bcr for F:v ;ifcrn tlMt where persons lmd built 
such places their ri.~·hte "houlcl he t·espccted. 

::Hr. J\[IJ)(}LEY scticl that, "" he re<1d the 
cb.n~t~ in the ~a . ...;e he had uwntioned, hfnV8Y81' 
good the naclergTomH.l a,ccmrnnoda/ ion 111i~·ht Le, 
the proprietor of the hoteluln . ...;t n:--:e it ns a wine or 
.spi1·it Y<tnlt, m· smnetlrin::;· of th~tt kiud. 

The Hen. Nm T. :'IIciLWtL\ITH: Xnbody 
can slee] 1 there. 

l\[r. l\liD(l LE \r : Xnbocly cnnld .,Jeep there "r 
dwell tber In the c:1'C he :cllnded tc> it would 
be a ;-;orions 1uattt~l', he f'houltl iluagine, to the 
g· ntlemau who ownetl the hotel. It wa:.., a, new 
building, and the ac-.:mntno(b,tiou was Hplendi(l in 
e \Tery departuwnt. 

~'h. JH::ATTJ E s;cicl the hem. nwmber for 
1;\tssifern h;t(lnot t<i\·en the.:.u f·mtficient infonna
tion npon the partienlar ca;;;e he n1entioned. lf 
he haJ. dune m, he l)elicvP1l it \\-ould be found 
that it \vonlrl 11ot cmne nnder the opern.ti()n of 
th<> Bill :et all. The l"'oba.bility was that, iu the 
case the lwu. ge~1tlen1~tn Yllt.:mtioned. the back 
portion of the htnd npon which the building was 
CtHlstrnct·'J Wh ., a t:;TG~Lt dc:1Jlo\ er than the front, 
and <"Lll ex ea, ation hacl si111ply Le ·n luade into 
the front tow;mJ,· the Htreet ; but the kitchen 
and hack pl)rtion of the hotel \Vere on a level 
with the ,m·hce of the ea.rth, and there was 
re;1lly no celL1r <1t all. It w:k ,;imply <1n exca
vation to IHil.l:e the ground level. .AR he under
stood it, a cellar would he a place completely 
undergrnuncl, and clo1-1r.d in. · 

Cla.n;:;e pa:-;;c'l~(l as printed. 
On clm1:->e j~i, as followK :-

"Where two ('0111-it>tion::-: a~ainst VIC provision:-; or this 
At;t. !'e1at~nrr to tile Ot'e1111atiou of a c ·llal' as a tl"wellin~ 
ha.YtJ t \ken phwe ·witlliu thrc:~ lllOnt,})s (whether the 
ptm;nn ~o 1n·rc or w !l'C not tit- ~fllHe), a court 
Of 8\llllllla.ry tiO~l 111:1_\' rt:1 'd tile clo:-:ing- of the 
,. :llal' ~o O\~cupi ~. tor ~·nell time a~ it may deem neces-

m· may empmr ;r tlH~ local anthn1'it~; pcrmnuently 
to Uw ~a.llltl. awl to defray any L.\lH.:n-;es inunrrell 
by it ini'io tloiu~.'' 

Mr. FJ<::Rln:sox said tlmt as thev ,nre dis
cn:-:~~in;.;: the er llrtr f)lll~:-ltion he 111ight lUentinn 
~;..,nother nl:'Ltter in connection \Vith it. By dan-.;8 
!)G7 power w:tR g-i \'811 to close any celL.r n,sed aK a 
dwelling. There \Vl~re, however, cellarH \\Thieh 
it w.L..., (1uit-~ aK nece,')~ary Bhnnlcl he closed, a,ncl 
which were not usocl as dw·llings :tt all. He did 
not know th:tt there were rtny ..;nch in Bri . ...;ba.ne, 
becau~e lh'i:..;l>ane was bnilt on rLll de\ .:_ttion, and 
the celln.r.-::; WPre dry; bnt in Uockhampt.on, 
which wccs hnilt on a lel'el fbt, thcYe had been 
celL1x:-; hnilt for storing purpose:-:, •~nd they hnd 
in 1nany ca:-:r·~ become fnll of \Vater, ant! were 
not n..::r~rl nn\V at n,ll. Those cella1·:..; were under 
lm:-:::inoss hou~eo;;, Dnd Rmne of th~n1 ''Tere full of 
water <1!1 the vcar round. He held that the 
owners should· he cornpel1e(l to eln.~e then1, and 
fill thf',JU np ~o prtVl'Ht thPir hPcon1ing a, nuisance 
or a dang8r 1n the to\vn. 

The PHE~\ITEH s>eid that th<1t difficnlty wa~ 
dea,lt \vith in Bnh.,~?ction 2 of clause GO, aw..f al~o 
b)' Sc>ction clR, as they ]ll'Oposccl to amenil it 011 the 
rc~ornmittal of the Bill, as sugg-estml by the lwn. 
:;ent!Pman himself. }<~ither of th•.' .e clauses de;clt 
with the nwtter. 

Cl:11" .. ' p:c,scd as printed. 
On clause !37, a:-> follows:-
"l~vt·n' lot~al autlloritv f'hall kL:ep n register in 1vlrieh 

;.;hall hu· {'ntercd ille ·u:unes and l't·~i(l(;uees or the 
Of ctJl COllllllOll l<J\lgill.::!,'-}HI\I;o;CS \\'it lJin tlte Clii'-

O[ sneh loeal ant.hol'ity. :tlHl tile sit nation of e\'('l'~' 
:o:twh ltou.:;e, :mU the nnmht..•r of lodgers :mtlwrbJ.'ll 
under thi~ ~\.(:t. llJ tllC loc~Ll authority to Le rccein:tl 
thel.'·~'in. 

· .\ e JlJ\' of an Pntr~, in t.lle regi~'<ter, <·crtiflcd by the 
cl('J'k of tlJr lo al authority to be a tnte t;OlJ.Y, ::<ltclll be 
n~l~l·in;d ",~ cvi(lcnec in all ('Ourts. nnd shall lJ,~ sntlident 
proof or the mat 1-t~r regi-stered. with.ont lll'Oilu~:tion or 
t.llc rc·o·bt<~r or a.tlY rtol'Wileut. or llnn!..!; 011 which the 
cntn- ~-: fouutlc<l: ;md a eurLillcd cop~- of ar1y sneh eutrr 
shall be snpplicd grati:s by the t'ln1.;: of the loeal 
authority to any pur:.on applying at tt rc.tsonal;lc time 
for the same." 

Mr. GlWO:'II said he would like to ask the 
Coloni J Secretary, aK they were now entering 
on the qnestion of cornnwn 1odging~hon~ef', 
\\'hether there\ as anything· in the ch1use which 
nwt the cfl:..;e of the Chine.;:;e qnarter~ in our 
to\vas ---\V het her they wm·e to he considere.<l 
n,,-; loc1: . .6ug.hous(;:;? 'lfe cuuhl speak of cases 
\Vithin hi:-; own lnw\vledge. ln tbe town where 
he li I' eel there were Chinese shops, presumrrbly 
for the sale of fruit and a few grocerie:.;; 
behind them were sleeping habitations, all(] pro
b:l h1v in a \ u~..,,T t'lnall ~p~1ce there 'ivere eighteen 
or twenty Chinmnt'll arcotrnuorla.ted, sleeping 
in bmtkH ~ (1ne o\·er the other. They :->pent their 
night::.; in opinn1-Sintlking and g~unbling, and \Vere 
n, 'perfect source of nui·,;tnce and annoyance 
to the pnopl0 in the vicinity. He would 
like to know if there was any power under 
the Ilill to c:cll those places "common 
lotlg·iug-lwndes, :: a11d to liruit the nun1ber that 
coulll he aceommnfbtecl in them. Of course he 
wns not sp(~aking· of such placeH as Cooktown, 
where there were 1,000 or 1,500 Chinamen, :1nd 
whel'e the ~lunping halJitatious wore ah110Ht curi
ORitieR in their w.cy. Some forty or fifty would 
be accornodated 'in one house, a,nd Hleep in 
bunks day and night arranged tier over tier. He 
was speaking nw1·e pa.rticula.rly of the inland 
towns, \V here the Chinanwn were becon1ing a 
sovrce of annoy "Lnce to the other portions of the 
popnlation; and he wished to know whether 
there was any wtty by which tlHlHe habitations 
could be rPgulated, and whether they could be 
brought under the operation of the Bill '" com-
111011 lodging-houses. 

'The P l{EMIER ~aid the only definition of a 
common lodging-house that he knew nf was given 
lw his hon. friend the member for Bowen, the 
otlter clay, nncl that was-

" That elass of lo(lg-ins;-honse in \Yhkh persons of the 
poorrr elaRs arc received for short }Jeriod~~. and. though 
straug-ers to one another (i.e., lorlgers promiscuou:-:ly 
brongllt togeillerl, are allowed to inhal)it one com1uon 
1'00111." 

'rl~<tt was the definition which had been nsed since 
1803 in EI;ghtnd. It ww; more than thirty years 
since tlmt term had been first used, :1ml it was a 
very well-known term. He had no doubt that the 
habitations mentionecl by the hon. member for 
Toowoorulm would he "connnonlodging~house~)'; 
but if there was anv doubt, he won!<! point 
out llmt the Gbt s0ction empowered the local 
authority to fix the number of lodgers any one 
house might receive, and the 70th ·-ection enabled 
the Goveruor in Council to empower the local 
authority to make by-htws for dealin:; with 
the num her of perHons of rr1or0 th:1n one frunily 
who could reside in any one house. ThosesectionK 
would cnveJ' alrtln.-.-t every po:-:;~ible case, and 
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prodsinn \Vas 1nade, in addition to fixino·the nunl
ber, for the regh;tration of thel':le honse.-;~ If there 
was any overcrowding, that \V<L:-i aho dea-lt with 
by the 72nd section in a Nilllihtr rnanner. He 
dicl not think there was any provision on the 
Statnte-bookti of any of the colouie~ for dealing 
with China.n1en and their ltHJHing-hont-ies; lJnt it 
was certainly necess~-M·y to deal with Chine;;.;e 
habitatim1s, anJ, unfortuun1ut:Jy, Enrope~tulwuHet:\ 
al:-;o. 

The HoN. SrR T. ::\IciL\\'lLUTH "'"i'l be 
fully concurred in what had been mentioned Ly 
the lwn. lneiHber fol' Toowoomhn, hnL he cnn]d 
not hdp thinking thrt,t the tenn " connuon 
lodging-lwn.-;e" was a c_lca.l too wi(llt. If 
it applied to hotels allpbces wlwre lodgers 
\vere t~1,ken in for the night, it was too cmHpre· 
henr .. i.ve. 

The PEEMIER: It dnco not. 
The Ho:-.. ~11\ T. 1\luiL\VllAITH sai'l that 

WaR what he \ranted to 1nuh;r:--tand, a1ul it ouiy 
shtrwecl hfl1.Y ncce~~:.Lry it "''~~ tu Krty \Yhat a 
connnon lod;..;ing-hou~e wa:-:. 

The PltE~liER s"id hi>< hon. "nd learned 
friend the nleltlber for l~owen 1 as lw hucl alrc:1dv 
Ra.id, g':lYe th<Y only definition of a. cmlnuoil 
lodging-lwnse tha,t he was a.ware of. The 
J~11glL-h _.:\et enntaine{l no tleHnition of whnt n. 
common lodging-hnu~e wa", lmt in a foot-note 
to "Chitty's ~;tatutt ,, 1800, it \va;-; ~aid :-

"The Act con' 1in:-~ no llelln\lion of eo1muon }ollging
hou:-.C'S. bnt iu 1tJ5:3 the hrw otti1·rr:-~ of the l'ro\Yll 
n·lvi:-:c(l i ll.'lt a." nsetl iu the L1ommou Loclging-
Holl~rs ~\..1•t or tlri:-:: ~\..1't, had n·fer-

perNmt-;ot'tll" 
i'\Jort nc~rlo(h. :m(l tlww..::h 

:-,trall,~·('rs to ono another ri.f'., lollgi'rs JH'OllJisctwu.dy 
broHg'ltt togetlu.:r1 are allowe\l to iHhabit one comlllOll 
l'OOllt." 

Th"t was how the term was unclerc;tood in 18~3, 
a.~ whie:h ti111e a provi ... .;ion 1vn·· in fm" ,'-n.n 1-\..ct 
cal1ecl. the Connnon Lodgi 11~·- IInuses ... i\..ct of 
18:)1--\vhieh :1doptc(l the ~ame la.ngua.ge. That 
Act had been muended, and \·nts in force in 
Engbnd np to 187\ when the Act now npon the 
Stntnte-lJOok waR passed. The !-<tnle t2nu wa.s 
still used, an'l when they found tlmt for a 
long lH~riod of year~ a. certa.in tcrrn Wtt:-:; used it 
might Sltfely. be tv·,mne'l that the term was 
nmlerstood, His hon. friencl, the member for 
:Fortitude Valley, who had ha<l large seafaring 
experience, wuuhl tell the Honse that there was 
not the lew-..t doubt) a.nwng'"'t the plople who u::;ed 
tho:--:e places, what the rneaning of the tern1 "\t!~ts. 
Of cour~e the dil"5nA1vanta.ge of a definition in an 
Act of l'<trliament wrcs this : that if a particular 
definition WOoS lJllt in, \Yheu a prosecution WaS 

instituted, the case hied to be brought exactly 
within it, and unless the pro~ecntion \Vas brought 
within the worch of the definition it brulm dnwn. 
It wrt,s tlFrefore umlcsirable to insert a definition 
of a thing which was thoroughly umlerstoorl 1Jy 
the per,;nns who were the frutuenters of the place. 
That wcts why, in E11glancl, no definition had 
been nbed. It occnrre(l to hirn, when revi:-;ing 
the Bill, to try hb lmwl at defining a common 
lodging-hon~e, but after consideration he gave 
it up. His hon. and le"rned friend the member 
for Bowen, in di~c!overing the only kno\vn defini
tion the other day, hiLd ,;lwwn probahly why 
no deli11ition had been t~tlopted l1y the lmperilLl 
Parlimnent. 

The HoN. Sm T. McTL\VEAITH said the 
hon. gentleman bad not cleared away the clif!i
cnlty. 0\Ynel't> of cmn1non lodging-houseB had 
certain clnties to perform under the Bill, and 
the definition w!1ich h<td been given defined a 
cm1nnon lod::;ing-honse as a place de\-oted to the 
use of poor people. How could a man be pun
ished if he did not know whether hi" house was a 
cununnnlnclging~hnuse or not·~ There \vere places 
in Edward street which it would be hard to .say 

whether they were common lodging-houses, and 
there wa~ nothing to dbtinguish them fru1n the 
h,,u,e,< a littlu higher up the street than by the 
cbs,, of people who frequente<l them. He thought 
thet'e ought to be some clefinition, and that there 
'"'"' nmterial for a definition to be made out of. 

The PRK\llER o.dcl he should like to hear 
what the h<m. member for Fortitwle Vallev had 
to "'Y on the :;ubject. He had ha'l son:]e ex
pericmce in those mnttBrs, nnd he under~tood the 
hon. nw1nbcr was guing to say ::;mnethilJg upou 
the subject. 

Mr. BEATTIE said the term "common 
lodging-house'' was well know11 at hmne, where 
they were registered. Certainly there was a 
diffe1·ence lLtween a "cmumon lodging~ house" 
:1IHl a house let for lo(lging ; because au O\vner 
mig'ht let a portion of his how;e to. be denJtecl to 
the u:-;e of (ll1G 1nan, but in the orchnary con1n10n 
loJgiug-lwusu tlmt wa,::::; not done~at least, not in 
the car,e of those housrs which \Vere registered. 
\Vhen a hoW:iO was registered the police hac.hnore 
Hnpervi~:don o\·er it, because they h~Ld the povvcr 
to enter, as in the ca:::;e of public-houses here. 
The only definition he could Hee \chich waH 
suitable for a conn1wn lot1ging~honse was the one 
he, had mentioned the other night, and that waH 
that eYcry honsc th,ct was whitewashed slwuld be 
a l(ldgiltg~bouse. 

The Ho:-L Sm T. l\IciLWJU.ITH said he 
cli'l not know where the line should be drawn. 
He did not see how, if the clanse passed, the 
vrop:ietor of '• Longreach, ''for instance, could be 
exempted hmu having to supply a list of t):re 
]>er::;on::; \Yho had been lnt1ging- there each night. 
He thmwht the mattn- must be defined to make 
the pnn-f,ion workable at all. It \\'ould simply 
be tyranny if they in~istetl upon the nmne, "..~.\.. 
regi;"Jteret1 cmnnwn lodging~ house," being put up 
on a boarding-house, without such pbces being 
defined. 

l\lr. CH'CBB said the only definition of a 
con1n1on lodging-house, except that wb~ch vvaH 
given by the Engli:::;h Crown La.\V. Officen:-t, 
seCined to be that a connnon loclg1ng~house 
"as a place where " number of people slept in 
the same room ; where people of the lower classes 
as,,mnblccl, where no queBtions were asked, whe1·e 
they paid theil' shilling, and sl_ept there the night 
and \Vent tLwav in the rnorrnng. Perhaps the 
diflicnltv 1night be got over by defining a conl
ruon lodging-ho"!.u;e as a place where nwre than 
a certctin uumber of people occupied the same 
1'00111. 

The PRK\IIER said he fancied that was 
"bout the neal'est definitioP they could get. The 
chantcter of a lodging-house rrtight be proved in 
a general w«y by the inopectors who vi,;ited it. 
He would sngge~t the following a~ an ainencJ
mcnt, which would come in about ten clauses 
further on, where there was an attempt at a 
deiiuition :~"A cornrrwn lodging~hou;.;e \Vas a 
place in which persons were prorni.scuously 
recei\ed, or in which seven1,l lodgers were 
allo\ved to inhabit or sleep in one cmnn1on roonL" 
That was about as near as they could pnsoibly 
define the tenn. Snpposing a ln,J)n wu.s brought 
up on a charge of offending again,;t the pro
visions of the Act, the insvector of the local 
nnthorit.y would know the hou::;;e ; he would 
have visited it, and could say what sort of a 
phtce it wctc;, and whether it callle within the 
definition of the Act. As the 13ill stood, it would 
be a culnlllOll lodging-house if persons canw und 
went ; stayed there for the night; if there were 
plenty of heds in " room; and was not a place 
where perRous lodged perrnanently. In f:mch a 
cttse the hen eh would uncloubte,lly find it a cnm· 
n1on lodging-house, and no court would disturb 
their finding. If it was desir;1ble to put in lli 
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definition he would suggest that which he had 
mentioned, which would come in in the GUth 
clauKe. 

Cbuse put and prtssed. 
Chtuses 58 to Gl, inclusive, Jlfl"sed as printed. 
On clauRe G:l, :to follows :-
""''-here it avpcars to a local anthol'ity that a common 

lodging-lionsc i~ without. a proper :-.nplJIY of ·water ror 
the use of t l!c lotlgcrs, and that Ruch a supply can he 
furni:-:hed thereto at n. re tsonahlc rate, the local 
authority may, l)y notice in writing. rettnire the 
owner or keeper of ~nd1 hon~o, ·within a time spcei1icll 
therein, to obtain ~ncll snpply a.nd to do all works llCC'B">

sary for that pnrpo:;;e: and H the notic~ i.-3 not com
plied with a(~corclillgly the local anthorHy mny remove 
such honse from tll8 r~gi~trr until His complied with." 

l\Ir. l<'ERGL"SON said he <tuite agreed with 
the clfluse as it stood. It enforced every com-
111011 lodging-house keeper to provide :1 supply 
of wnter. But if he coul<l provide water, in 
a<ldition to th:ct, hf should be compelled to pro
vide baths, which he considered "·ere very much 
w:cnted. 

The PHEJ\IIEH: Did the hon. gentlernfln 
think they woulcl use them? Tlmt could hardly 
be provided. They did not know wlmt they 
would have to pay for baths. 

Clause put flml pas,;ed. 
On clfluse li3, as follows :-
" 'l'he keeper of a common lo1lgin::;-honse shall, from 

time to time .. , whPn retllriretl by the local authorit-,y, 
limcwnsh tli\J wall~ and cdling-s tllcl·eoi', and shall. if he 
!ails to du so, be li:thlc to a pL:nalty uot cxt·ccd.ing torty 
shillings for every tlay dnrin£! whkh he :-.o fail~." 

The Hox. Sin T. MuiLWlL\Tl'H said there 
was nn doubt that the hon. P1·emier 111n~t deYise 
Rmne n1eans of getting over the difficulty con
nected with the definition of a conm1on lodging
house ; othenvi,;e he did not see how the 
clmmes were g(Jing to be worked. ..A_s pointed 
out by the hon. nYmber for :Fol'titude Valley, 
cbuse G3 was the only one thnt gave them 
the slightest inkling of wha,t a, con11non lodg
ing-house was, and that \Vas~that it was a 
lodging-house that would be improved by lime
washing the wnlls. Thnt w .:cs the only thing 
that g·flve the slig·htest indicction of what sort of 
hou~e~ WCrO referred to. rrhey \V8l'e intended 
for the poorer cln··,,es, where the people had not 
habits of cleanliness; where those habits h:td to 
be foreecl upon them. If RO, let tlmt be perfectly 
under:;tood, :wd let a means be devised by which 
the better classes would be prevented from being 
harassed by the Bill. The cbnsc e\·idently 
contemplated how<es that would be improved hy 
limewashing ; aml there were not man~· that 
would be improved by thnt proce"K, ns it was only 
a means of hiding filth, so far a.s he could under
stand, though it n1ight be very good tn look at. 
According to the definition snggcsted by the 
Pre1nier, a, connuon lodging-honse was a house 
in which per:son:s were prmniKcnon::·:dy received a,:-; 
lodgeJ_'S. rrhat npJilied to "Lnngroach. ,, People 
were there pron1iscuouKly receiv-ed as lodgers. 
Of comse, if they had not a gonll coat on their 
back they would be refused admi"inn, for the 
san1e reason that a person who hn,d a good 
cnflt on would not l1e received in Edw:wd street. 
The cbnse either includecl all loclg·iug·hnuses or 
none. L"nle,;,o; they ha.d some further information 
on the subject he did not see h<m it was to work. 
He conld (tnite under.--tanll cmnnwn lodging
hom,es in Eng1~tnd, at; thete the torrn \V<:t~ per
fecth- well known. 

The PltEMH~ll said the term was well known 
in Sydney and ;)lclboume. They were commonly 
tfllked about. As far as he knew, no attempt 
had ever hcen nmde to define the term ; but, as 
he had sai<l, it was commonly used in Sydney. 
He had. never seen the ru\lne "con1n1on lodging
house" on a bnilrling ; but there \Vere such pla.ces 
there, nnd he had often seen cle:,;criptions of visits 

to them by the police and members of the Press. 
No doubt the term hrtd not been defined in Eng
land, bcc:tuse they did not see how to do it. How 
did they define ''a connnon carrier"? He was a 
man who, from the way in which he c:ctrried 
on bnsine::~H, sho,ved that he was a person who 
carried goods for anybody for hire. A com
nwn lo<lging-house \Vas a l.orl.ging.honse \Vhich 
took a.ny pcr~on who earn e. l\Iost of the lodging
houses here would not t:cke any person who went 
to them ; :cwl mcmy people would not go to 
counnnn lndging-hom.;es, just as nu1ny veople 
would not go to a particular kind of inn. He 
doubtecl very much whether it was pos,;ible to 
<lefine the term. It was well nnclerstoocl. 
There were many things perfectly well under
stood of which it would be impossible to give a 
scientific definition. If there was to he a 
definition of cmnnton lodging-house:-:;, he did not 
see any better one tlmn the one he had just sug
gested. Of cour,,e if they adopted a definition 
they would lo,e the ad vant:cge of the cases dccicle<l 
in Englaud, as to what was the n1en-ning of the 
exvre:-;sion in the analogonR provisions. 

l\lr. NOR TO){ said he thought that in Syclney 
cmnnwn lodging--hoLIRes \Vere defined a,s how·m~ 
which received lodger,,, but did not provide them 
\Vith 111eals; the lndgers sin1ply got beds. 

'The l'IU::\[IER : I was not aware of that. 
;\Ir. XORTON said ho had a report in connec

tion with cmrnnon lodgil1g·-hou.-:cs in R:Tdney, 
which be would lend to the hem. gentleman, if he 
C(tred for it. 

'The PHKJUER: That does not define com
D1nn l<)<lging-h<mses. 

l\lr. :0f0RTOX ;,aid it cl id not; but he could 
promise the hon. gentleman that if he read 
the report he would not have an appetite fur a 
week. 

Mr. l\IIDGLEY said he thought the clause:,; 
limited the local authorities too narrowly as to 
thQ mode of purifying an ubj ectionable, or 
supposed to be objectionable, dwelling. He 
could inmgine a 1na.n conducting- a very cheap 
hom·i8, and yet having FL honse \'Veil built and 
well fitted. On the principle that the amount of 
trade he dicl~the numbd· oflndgers he receivecl
wonld ]Jay, he ntight only make a snwJl charge, 
aml yet h:we a very good est:cblishment or a 
very O'ood building. :Frorn the clnu~e nuder 
di.,cn><;ion it appc~red that the loc<'l anthority 
1night relplire hirn to Jo nothing les~ thtLll 
\l·hitewash it. 

The PRE:\IIER: Oh, yes! many other 
things. 

l\Ir. l\IIDGLEY said he would suggest th:ct 
there should abu be some other mode of ckansing 
specified in the cl:<>Fe. A man might ha Ye hi~ 
rooms painted or plasterecl or p:tpercd ; and tu 
whitewash them would be an act of vr111clahsm. 

The PRK:\fiElt said the whole scheme of the 
Bill was to entrust local authorities with the 
1HJW81' of carrying ont the provisions necet:;sary 
to preserve the public health. Because they 
had the power to compel a man to pull down ~is 
house, it did not follow th:ct they would reqmre 
every man to do that. 'l'hey would only reqmre" 
rnan to lirnewa.sh his hon~e when it was in a 
conclition dangerous to health if thflt was not 
done. The whole principle of the Bill was thr~t 
locfll authorities might fairly be entrusted with 
those powers, and that they had suf!icient dis
cretion not to exercise them when it was not 
necessary. 

Clause put :end passed. 
On cbuse G4, as follows :-
"The kePper or n_. common lodging-hon~e shall, every 

day. if rl'qnire~l in writing b~' tlic local nnthority so to 
do, report to the local authority, or to such person as the 
local autlwrity direct,, every porson who resortecl tq 
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such hon~c rlnring the lH'\'er(lin:::( cln~· or ni~ht: :md for 
tlmt IJllrtJosc ~,;hctlnlp-. Hhttll h~~ fnrnisliefl hY the local 
authority to the }Jer~on ~o l'<!tl1lire!l to rep(n·t, mtd lw 
~hall fill up such ,:.;l~hctlnles v~-'itlt tile intot'l!!ation 
retlnircd, tliHl tramnnit them to the lor,:!l antlwrity.'' 

The PltK\IIER s<tid the clause in the Englioh 
Aet related only to hnnHes receiving bc;.{g·n.r8 or 
va~;rants. He did not know that it \V a~ ueeessary, 
<>ncl did not c<>re very mneh <tlJI>Ht it. If there 
was :1ny .-;erion . ..; objeCtion to the elatLie, he wmild 
n<>t pre." it. He did not know th,>t there were 
nny thieve-;' h~m~es here yet. 

Clause put anrl nf'gati vecl. 
Clau,-es GG and GG I"'""Pd a" printe<l. 
On cbusc G/, ns follows :-

" Aay kce]lcr of a connHon lodging-house who~ 
1. ltcceives any lodger in snch house while the 

same is uot h'gi~tered under this +\(~t; or 
2. Pails to make a repol't, after he lHts heen fur

nished with schctlnlc" for the lllll'JlO~c, in pur
suance of t.llis Act, of thP. per~ons rr~orting to 
such hon, on tile lll'ecclling day or n i.~ht; or 

0. Pails to give the noti('.J?~ requir8d by this Act 
when any person in such hou::;\,' is ill of fever or 
other infectiOlt~ dil'case : 

shall he lialJJe to n ]Jell~tlt~· not exceeding fiyc pomHl8; 
n.nd ln the e;tse of a. continniug otl'en('e to oL further 
penalty not excee1ling forty shillin~·~. !or cYery day 
dnring- which the o11'ence continne...;." 

The PREMU:R move<l the omi8Rion of the 
2nrl paragraph of the cbuse. 

;\rnenchnent agreed to; [Lndclause, as an1ende(1, 
put and passed. 

Clause G8--" Conviction for third offence to 
discpw1ify person;;; fron1 keeping con1n1mt lodn·in(Y+ 
house"-pas;;.;eLl as printed. o o 

On clanse Gil, as follows:--
" Por thr pnrposr~ or this ,\_et the ex}H"'''>:-:ion 'common 

lodging-house' incltlilc.-;, in any e:-t;-,t:: in "\Yld(:ll ouly part 
ot a ! onso is used as a common lod.~'illg-hou~e, tile part 
of sneh house :::;o w~ed." 

The PREMIER s>cicl he proposed to mnend 
the chuse by inserting a definition of the 
term '' cmnn1nn lodging-house." They ·would 
have an opportunity afterward:-:: of alterin.o
the definition if nocesonry, but lw thouo·!;t 
it con!<! hardly be improved. He mo~ed 
the insertion aftc:>r the v:ord "lorlging+houKe '' in 
the 2nd line of the c1au~e, the words "1n'eans 
]oclging-honses to which persons [H'mni~cuouRly 
re:;mrt as lodgers, or in .-~which persons, ~tran~ers 
to one another, are allowtJ to inhabit or sleep in 
one comn1on romn and." 

Mr. CH UBB said he thought the proper place 
for the definition would be in the definition 
cbuse. 

'fhe PEEi'IHER said he thought it just as 
well to leave it where it \\·as. 

The Hox. Sm T. MciLWEAITH s,jd the 
term would still include all the lorlging-honses iu 
town, and all the hotels too, for there was not 
one of then1 iu which people \Vere not prmni:-)
cuou~ly ln'mlght together 3.S lodgerR, nnd very 
few in which two veople had not occa:-:;imJally t~J 
::;leep in the ;.;arne rooru. 

The PRE.~1IER sai<l that, in lodging-house·; 
of the supenor class, lodgero did not commonly 
sleep rnote than one in the ~rune romu. They 
ruight in sornc instances. 

The HoN. Sm T. MciLWHAITH: I h>we 
had to r!o it before now. 

'l.'ho PHKMI.Elt saicl it might happen under 
exceptional circurnstances. He was ~;ure, how
ever, tlmt no one could miBnnclerstand the defini
tion ; but he was still of opinion that the Bill 
would be better without one. 

:Vh. MllJGLEY said he thought the Premier 
did not know as much about hotels as he did. It 
had been his misfortune to have to walk about 
the, streetB of Brisbane at midnight through not 

being able to get a be<! at an hotel. In most of 
the hotels in towns about half the roorus were 
fnrni:--:hed with two bed~, mul when extra accom+ 
mo<htion wa,; required it was difficult for people 
to get Hepttrate roon1.s. 

The l'REMIER: The definition does not 
relate to hutels at all. 

:\fr. AltCHKR said he should prefer to see 
no ddiuition inc1wled. The term '"colnn1ou 
lndging-honse," though not in n.se at pre~t'nt, 
would he u:-;ed when the Bill \vas put in force, 
<trncl_ everyone would nnderst::tncl it':i IIW::tning tn 
be pla.ce:-; where per::;;ons resortecl for the pnrpo~e 
of Hleeping, and not getting their 111e~ds at alL 
There were plenty of phtees of_ that kind in 
:England, and they existerl also in Sydney. They 
would spring up in Queensland also, m1d the 
best thing they could do would be to have no 
definition. 

Mr. XORTOX said it would be better not to 
attecnpt to detine the term. There were numbers 
of hous~s which regularly had two beds in a 
room, and people going there often ,;tipnlated 
that they should have a room to themselveB. 

...:-\..rnendment put and negatived, and cla.use 
p<:tssed as printed. 

Cl:tnHe 70-'' Governor in Counciltuay etnpower 
local a,uthnrity to 1nake by.la ws as to lodging
hotme:-;'~--passed as printed. 
. Cl;~nse 71-"J<:vid.ence f" to family in proceed
Ing·~ -passed as printed. 

On eln.use /2-" Definition of nuis<LnceR"

The I'RJC\IIER Raid he wonltl accept the 
s_ng-g-estion thrown out lJy the leader nf the 
Oppm-:ition, with regnrcl to furnace:) cm1sun1ing 
their own srnoke. It was a.s yet sornewhat 
prernatnre tn rnake any regulation of that kind. 
He moved that the following subsection of the 
clause be omitted:-

" Auy tircvLwe or furunee whieh does not, so far as 
pr:wtic.JJle, eonsnnrc the smoke :tri-.:.illg front tlJC emu
bustible n,•.::d therein, a.nd wltielt is u~ed for working 
engines lJy steam, or iu auy ut ill, f<~ctory, Llye-hon~c, 
lH'e"\ven·, l);Lkclwn~e. or gaswork, or in any m:.mnfactnr
ing or tr:ule proce~s whatsoever." 

Amendment pot and passed. 
On the motion of Mr. C HLTBB, the worrl 

"black" was omitted from the following 'ub
sectioll :-

'·Any ehimney (not being the ehiumcy ut a priYate 
dwcl!iiJ~-hou8c) ::;ending forth black smoke in such a 
qnantit,;· as to be a nui8anc~e." 

Mr. MIDGL:EY said that the first prodso 
to the clan~e seemecl to make it allo\Lcble for a 
rnan to engage in an objectionable 1n2.nuf.:~,cture 
if he considered he had done hi,; best t•) make it 
inoffensive. That was hnnlly right, unless the 
C[Uestion was dealt with elsewhere in the Bill. 

The PREl\ITE R said that if a business became 
a nui~ance, the provbinnR of clause ~)3 wonltl 
apply to it. A business might not of it"elf he 
a. nuj;-;anue, although it 1night becom~ occasion
ally unpleaRant fol" a <]Uarter or hnH"-;cn-hour. 
But r~s long as the unplea.sa.ntness "\YftN rn:.1de to 
p<tss mmy as quickly as po,sible, there crmld be 
no oLjection to it. They rnnst allow lmsine;;s 
of that kincl to be carried on in Wnliol.e \Vayj so 
long as it did not interfere with the public heftlth. 

On the motion of the P RK:VlJ EH, the second 
proviw to the clau"e, which had reference 
to furna,ce.s consurning their O\Vll ~nwke, wn~-; 
struck out. 

Clause, as amended, pnosec!. 
Clause 73-'' Duty of local authority to inspect 

djstrict for detection of nuir.:ance::;''-pa.s.sed aK 
printer!. 

Clause 74-" Information of nni"m1cos tn local 
authority"-p,.ssed as ptinted. 
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On cl:tn::-:e /:)-'' Loen..l anthnrib· to .serve notice 
requiring ;l batenlPnt of nui~a,nce"-

:i\lr. XOlcTON :tHked for an expbtmtion of 
the w n·cl:-; '' stru r::tnra.l convenience" in the fol
lowing provi:-;o :-

"When the lmhaur'8 ari~r" from the ·want or defective 
!'Onstrndioll of a1n· strH!~tnr,tl conYenioner' or lYhP-rC 
there i~ 110 oc~(·npiCr of the prPmisc", notie() nn<lcr this 
~fWtiOil shall he SCl'YC!l Oll the 0\\"LICl'." 

Tlw l'HEMTE!l :<aid the wnl'fls refencd to 
any want of couYeninnct' to let ·water ufi:', rLny 
want of <-t wi~dow, or of places for ventj]a,tion, 
:nHl so on. lf the defect wa,s in the co·lstrnc
tion of the hnilding notice-,~ a:-; to bt· given to the 
o\\·ner. l'erhap.s it wonld he hettcer to alter the 
LLil,r:~:nagt~ of the clnnHe. 

Clan~o flgreed to \Yith verbal amewhncnt;:;. 
Clnn:.e /G-" On non~emnn1iance with notice, 

t:tllllplaint to he lH<tde to 'jntitice''-pn~c.;t:d ;-tH 

pri11tc(l. 
On claw~e 77-'' Power of conrt to 1nake (lrder 

dt~alin[:!; with nuisance"~ 

:ur. CHFBB asked wlmt wonlcl be the con
sequence of a recurrence of ~t uuitiance after a 
[Jmhibition had been i"ued '? 

The PH E:\IIER : Tnrn to section St:i. 
Chu'e jJttssed as [Jrinted; also clau,es 79 

aml 80. 
On clause 81, as follows:-
" .\_ny matter or thing relwrvt'd h.\· n. local a.nt.:1ority 

in abating auy nni:..;anee Ul1(1cr this A~t. ma.v he .-;ol(l 1-Jy 
pnlJlie mw! ion, an1l tlJe moHey ari:-dng- from the sale 
Ht'-t.Y he retained hy the loc 1l authority nnd appli('d in 
p:1ynH:nt of the ex pen~' 'S i IH\lllTed lJy it with refcn::11c~~ 
to sncll nui~ .ne~, and the ~nrplns it an~·. shall he paid 
on flelluuHl to thP own~r of ·meh matter or thing." 

Mr. ::'\OR'l'OX said he thought the clause 
ought to be an1eudcd. SorHething ebe n1ight be 
re1noyed br-.:ides lH<-l..1l11re, and it waK gidng ft 

power the local body had no right to have. 

l\lr. RlcATTIR said he thought there waR 
smuething wanting in the clause.· It sa.icl thR.t 
the 1uatter was to be sold when removed, ancl if 
there wa::; nny ~urplns it won1d go to the ov•ner 
of the property ; but then there would he "''me 
expen~eR b> be 1net. There were two or thre@ 
clauses in which the court had power to cnm pel 
the local authority to pay. He doubted very 
much whether there was any likelihood of their 
having to 11ay acny of the rntepayers' uwney. 

The PREi\liEll sai<l thcct clause 8·1 prodded 
for the pa,·ment of expenRe-<. He thought per
haps it wonld be better to usa the words "offL•n
BiYe 1natter" inBte,::~,d of '" 1natter or thing." 

Clath;e pa"'ed as printed. 
On clansc 82, as follows:-
" J. The local authority, or any of their oflicers, shall 

be aflmittrd into any preJnit:'es for the pnrpo:-;c of 
P'Lalllinin~ as to 1 he cxi:-:;tenec of any nnisan(~C t!Jereon, 
or of enfn1·dng the provh-:ion:-:; of this Af:t. at any time 
hetween the hour!, of 1.ine in the forenoon and f'ix in 
the Hf\,(•rnoon, or in tl1e ca"e of a nnisanC(' arisino.; in 
rr~pret of au~· hnsine:-;;-.., then at any hour when such 
1Jnsincs~ b in progress or is n;-;nally earried on. 

'' 2. lYher() a nnisanee under this Act has been a:-·ccr
tainod to exist, or an OlYlcr of abatcuoent or prollihition 
ha~ hccu lll<Hlr, the local :mthority, or any of t lle oflieers 
of the local anthority shall br- afllllittc1l from time to 
tillle int0 the premise~ Urtwrcn the honr:., aforesaid, 
nntil tlJe nni..;;<mc:r:, is abatcct.. or the works ordere1l to be 
clone are ~~owpletcd, as tl1c case may he. 

"a. 'Where an orclcr of aba.tcmeut o1· 11rohibition has 
not hecn olJc~·od, the local authority, or any of the 
ofliecrs of tlH~ local antlJOritY. :;hall be admitted from 
time to time at all reasonaiJlc hour:-:;. Ol' at all honrs 
flndn_g whieh bn:-;inc":-~ lB in progre~s or i~ Hf.:nally ea,Ticd 
on, into the premises where the uubance exists, in onler 
to ahntc tlw same. 

.. -1. 1 f nclulif':-:ion t.o Jn·cm i~c~ for any of 111o purposes 
or this :-cet.ion i:-:; rcftl!:'ull, )!JJY jn:-:1 ice, on collllllaint 
tlJ>·re-,,f 011 nalh hy any ntlice1' of th1~ local antl10rity 
~made after rt•a-.:ottahlc notice ill writing of tlie int•·n
twn to ma,k~ it ha.s lJ;;en giv0n to tlw per::..on llaYing 

custody of lhe premise.s1, ma~·, by order nmlrr his lwnd, 
require the pf'l'~on ha.Yillg custody of the prcmi.--e.s to 
admit the loe:rl authority, or any ollif'er of tllc local 
anthoritv. into t.hc lll'01T be:'i tlnring the hours ai'orc~aid; 
antl if n'o ver~on havin~ thl' (_'U:-<tody ot' 1he premlses 
call be foun~l, the jn::;tic,• may. on o·1th uuule bcfme him 
of that faet, lJy order mtder hi:-~ hfllld ant !Jor':;;e the 
lflcal authoril y or any otlieer or tbe l(wal anthorit.y to 
enter snt:ll premi~es Unring the honr8 aforesaid. 

"5. Any or!1cr made hy a ju'itiee t'or a(ltui:--sion of the 
loeal antholity, or any otlietr or t.hc lo(•al a.ntltority, 
iuto any prem s.es sllall eontinue in force uutil the 
tmisance l1a:'l been ahat.Pd. or the \York for \\'!dell the 
entrance was nrec"~ary has hccn <lone." 

:\Ir. FEH,GlTSON said he could not see the 
rea:-;on for thi~ clnu::ie. [t wonld Le very unwi~e 
to give the ofticer.':l of the cm·poration the right 
to walk into anyonn':; private house. They should 
he l'eqnir-.:cl to giYe notice of the iutended in~pee
tinn before entering upon anvbn(ly's preutiscfi. 

The 1' H E:\1IE l{ eaid that the owner of the 
pre1ni:s( '::i ulight refuse to allow the ufficpr to enter 
nutil he obtained an orrh•r, and the onler could 
not be obtained until after rea.,onable notice in 
\Vriting had been given. There coul(l be. no 
cmnpulsory inKpcction \vithont reasonable not1ce. 

l\Ir. CHUBB said there ought to be some 
provision that where n person t·efusecl to allow 
insp<1ction he should be subject to an additional 
penalty for allowillg the nuisance to continue 
longer. 

Clause put and passed. 
Clauses 83 to no inc!usi ve, passed as printei. 
On clause 91, as follows :-
,,AnY Jl(~r:--ou who, after the va~~in.~ of this ~\J:t. rstnh~ 

lbhcs \, itllin n unmidpal di~t net. withont the eon~m1t in 
writing- ot' 1he wunieipal antlJOrity, any oi the following 
trad, "'· 1 hat i.s to ~ay, the trndc of lJloo(l-boilcr, bone
holler. fdlntonger. :'O<~p-boiler. tallow-melter, tripe
boiler. or H11Y otlwr noxtou~ or offensiYD trade, husinc:-:s. 
or mrmnf:wt11l'c, :-;hall be lialJit; to a penalty not cxeet~ll
iug tifty JHl1UHls in rrspe(~t of the c:--:ta1Jlisluncnt thereOf; 
:~ud any llel'.:-<On carryillp: on a lmsinc:-:s ~o cstahlishell 
~h:dl tw liahle to a Jl('llalty not l'xceeding- forty f'hiHings 
for eVC'l'Y da v on \Yllieh the offence is eontinued, 
\YlH thcr' thetC ha8 or h~ts l!ot. been any conYict.ion in 
n··pect of the establislnncllt. thereof." 

l\[r. XORTOX said the chtnse mi;;ht he 
UlHlercitood to apply to existing rights, and to 
guard again:;t that he pmposed to ameml it by 
inserting after tho '"''r<\ '' e,;tahlishecl" the words 
" after the passing of this Act." 

..:\nu•nchnent agreed to; and clause, as an1ended, 
put awl pa"ed. 

Cla.uf-'e 92-''By-laws as to offensive tradeb"
P'1ssocl as printed. 

On clause 93, as follows:-
,, 1. lnwrc ::my candle-honsc, melting-house, melting· 

placr, or soap-house, or any ~laugltter-hom:;e, or any 
lJnilding- m· place for boiling offal or blOOll, or for boiling, 
hnrning, or ('l'Us.hing bonPs; or any numn!nctor~·. buildw 
ing, or plaec Hi;ed for any trade, hn~ines.s, proce~s, or 
mannfaetnrc cam;ing etnnvia. is certified to a municipal 
anthority hy it~ heitlth oflieer, or by any t\YO legal1y 
qnalitiefl medical practitioner~, or by a11y ten inhabitants 
oft he di:-:-trict, to bP a nni"::tnce. or injurious to t.he health 
of any ot' the inlHlhitants of the Ui~trict. :'UCh rnnni1·ipal 
antlwrity shall 1Urect complaint to be made hci'ore a 
ju~t iee. who may summon the person by or on whose 
b{~]wlf tliP trade "0 complained or is carried on, to appear 
lwfore a c1urt of ~llllllllar,r jurisdiction. 

"2. rnw court shall i})(plirc into the complaint, and 
if it ap11ear~ to tlw conrt that the business carried on 
l)_r the llCl'~on complained of is a nuisanee, or causes 
any pfllnvia \Vlikh is n unisance or injurious to tho 
health ot any or the inha1Jitan18 of the district. and un
lt'~'S it lw shmvn that sueh person has used the best 
praetical)le lllennf' !or ahatin~ s. eh nubalH't\ or prevent
ing or COHlltPracting !'Uch eflhnht, tlJC 11er::;on f-") otTend
ing (bciug the mrner or ocenpicr of the prcmi:-:e~. or 
lwing a foreman or other prrson rmployf'rt by ~neh 
owner or occnpiel"J shall be! Jia lJle to a. prHalty not cx
ceeaing tin' ponnds nor Ic:•s tbau forty shilling:-:, antl on 
a ~f'('Oncl anrl ~my snb::;c(tlH'llt conyic~tion, to a ]Wnalty 
(lonlJk the amount of the JIPHalt~· imposed for the la:-:.t 
prrc<Jin,:! conviction : hnt the bighe:-~t mnonnt or ~neh 
1wn i1t\· ~1l<lll not in all' ca::;e exceed the .su1u of two 
hunJ.r ~ J yuuutl&. • 
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'· 3. llrovided that the court mny su:!<pend its final de
termination on c~ondition tlmt thC person compl:tined of 
1illllrrtakcs to adopt within a rea:..on:thle ti1lle ~nrh 
mea m~ as the court mar dcPm to be praet.i(•ablc, mHl 
order to be tarried into etre('t, for abating ~neh nni:-:mwe 
or inst igatiug or preventing the injurious effects of :m eh 
emu via. 

·· k A nnmicipal anllwrit.\· may, if iL think~ fit, on 
suelt ecrtillcatf· a~ m this .:-;ection mcntionea, ean~e to 
br t;Lkt·n any procccdillgs in the SnprPmc Conrt. :tgninf't 
any person in respect of tile matter.-.; alleged in sueh 
ccrti!i.eate." 

:\lr. GHOO:\I Raid there was one part of the 
clause he did not like. Subsection 2 i·ai<l :-

~~ Tlte court ~hall inr1uire into the complaint., and if it 
appears to the court that the business carried on by the 
pPrson complained of is a mtit''lllCC, or cam•cs an 
eftlnvin which i~ a nnhmuce, or injurious to the 
health of any of the inhabitants of the dh:triet. and nn
les::-> it he shown th<tt such person llas used the bc'<t 
}Jl',tct.icable menus for nh~tting sw~lt unisance, or prc
vrnting or counteracting such eflluvia, the person so 
offending," etc. 
He did not think those words ou~ht to be allo\\·ed 
to remain in the clause. He \nmld mention a 
case in point. There was a business of that kind 
carried on in the municipality with which he 
was connected : A perwn receiver! by draYs or 
by train sometimes a, many as 100 hides, mi:d he 
had them taken into some sort of hide-house and 
lulil them cured. In warm weather the effluvht 
arising- fron1 the curing of those hiclef'l wa..~ a 
terrible nuL,,',nce, and they he<juently had 
petitions sent in to the ii.Innicipal Council 
about it. In the winter, the person re. 
£erred to was able to apply snch reme· 
dies as entirely removed the smell, and the 
lH'elniRes \Vere in no way offensive; but innnc~ 
diately the hot weather set in the nuisance 
arose. 'l'he nuisance should be put a stop to 
altng-ether, bnt no acti(ill conlcl be taken under 
the clause if a man proved that he had taken the 
bp-.,t practicable 1neans for abating the nuis:tnce, 
even though it should still exist :tnd be a nui· 
sance and injurious to health, in the opinion of a 
1llec1ical1nan. Such cases 1night ari~e eh;ewhere; 
and he thought it wonld be better to leave out 
the ,,-ords he had referred to. 

On the motion of the l'IU,:\IIER, the words, 
"and unle,;s it be shown that such person has 
used the best practicable means for abating such 
uni.'<ance, or preventing or counteracting such 
effinda" in the 2nd subsectjon, and thf' \Vords 
''or instigating" at the end of the 3rd subsection, 
were omitted. 

Clause, as amended, pnt and passed. 
Clause 04-" Power to proceed where uuiqnce 

arises from offensive trade C•trried on heymid 
di,strict "-passed as printed. 

On clause 05, as follows :-
" 1. Any health officer or in::;peetor of nuisance:s may 

at all rea::<onahle times in:-<poct anct examine any animai, 
cm·rasc, 1ncat, llOHltry, game, flesh, fish, frnit, Yegc
LlblcR, 00rn. bread, fionr, or milk, expo8ed for sale" or 
deposited in auy place for the Intrpo~e or sale or pre
Imra.tion for sale, and int(~nded for the foorl. of man. 

"2. If nny snch :mimal, narcase, meat, poultry, game, 
flesh. ti~h, fruit, vcgetablt's, corn. breact, flour, or milk, 
appears to such health otncer or lnsycctor to be diseased, 
or nnsouud, or mTwholesome, or unfit for the food of 
man, he may seize and carry ~nvay the same himself or 
lJ~· an assistant, in order to have the same dealt with by 
two justices. 

"3. 'l'ho proof that any sub~tancc f:;O exposed '-rns not. 
expn~cd or deposited for any Hnch purpose, or ,,r;H; not 
intended for the foo(l of man, shall rest ·with the party 
charged." . 

lHr. NORTON said he noticed that, under 
the clanse, the health officer or inspector mi"ht 
exan1ine and inspect any a.ni1nal, carcase, ;tc. 
As animals were mentioned, he would direct the 
attention of the Premier to the nse referred to 
in the papers recently of a cow which had been 
wandering about in the V alley recently, and 
which was snfferin;; from a disease from which 

an nnplc:tsant effinvia arose. As the clause 
spoke of aninmls, he wished to know whether it 
wonld cover cases of that ]dud? 

J\Ir. IYIJDGLEY ,,aid, as charity should \Jeg-in 
at hon1e, he thought sanitt_try precautions should 
aho hegin at hornc ; aJ1(l he thought the clau~e 
wa..s a suitable one in whic:h to proYido "tha.t nn 
jug-ged hare shall he serve(! iu the Parliamentary 
l{efre:-.hruent Roon1s if there i:-; renson to h,::.Jieve 
tfmt the animal has been dead more tlu1n three 
months." He thought hon. members who had a 
partiality for jnggcd hare would be glad to see 
snch a prodtiion inRerted. 

The PRK:\IIER said he thought the case 
referred to by the hon. memb<'r for Port Cm-tis 
\\as scarcely of f'nfticient irnpnrtance to refer 
to specially. The local anthority undoubtedly 
could deal with snch a case as a nui,;ance, though 
he did not think auy of those clauoes referred to it. 

Clause passed as printe<l. 
Chcnse DO passed as printed. 
Clauses 97 to 107 passed as printed. 
On clause 108, as follows :-
"An~· person letting !or hire, or showing for the pur

llO:-:e of letting for hire, any hon::;e or }Jal't of a hon~e, 
'vho. on heiug· (JllC~timted hy ::my }Jcr:-;on nego1 iating For 
the l1irc ofsu('h honse m· part of a hou~e. as to the fa('t of 
t hero being. or wit.ltin six "·cck-; lH'eYion,<.:ly having been 
therein ~my per~on sntfering: from ally dangcron~ infee
tions rlisonlrr, kuowillg-ly Jll<tkt_, a. Lll~c an:o;wcr to :m('h 
qncstim1, ~hall be liahtc at the (li~crction of the eomt to 
a penalty not exr~ecding twenty llOUlHls, or to impri~on
ment ·with or ·without. har(l lalJonr for a period not 
cxcPecling one month." 

:'\Ir. KORTON said he thought anyone letting 
a honse in which infected persons had been liYing 
on;,)1t to he compelled to inform the per,;on 
applying for it that it had been infected. 

The PRE:\UEll moved the omission from 
the clau~e of the \Vord~ ''who on heiug qnestimle<l 
by a,ny per~on negotiating for the hire of such 
hmlbe or part of a hoHSe, as to the fact of there 
llciug,'' 'vith a ·dew of inserting the ,...,·orJ.s "'in 
which thcl'e i~." 

Amen<lment put allilpnssod. 
The VRE~IlER moved the further amend· 

meut of the clrtnse by the omissicm of the words 
('having been therein,') with a vie\v of inbcrting 
the words "have been." 

Amendment put and passed. 
The PREJ\IIER moved that the words 

"knowingly nwkm; a frdse answer to such ques
tion') be mnitted, with a vie'v of inserting the 
word.R "Rhall inforn1 nny per:-3ou negotiating for 
the hire of snch house, or part of a house, of the 
fact of :-t person ~o suffering, being or having 
been therein, and if he wilfnllr fails to do so, he." 

Amendment put and passed. 
l\Ir. BLACK se~id he thought the clause would 

have a verv serious effect on all the hotels in town. 
It was, no" doubt, very necessary that prorer pre· 
cautions should be taken to prevent lodgers--

The PltE:\IIER: This clause does not apply 
to any hotek 

Mr. BLACK said the previous clause se~irl-
" For the }mrpo~es of this seetion the keeper of an inn 

shall be," cte. 
The PlU~J\IIER : This section cloes not apply 

to them. 
1\Ir. BLACK said he wonlcllike it to he under

stood that the clause did refer to hotels. \Vhen 
a lodger went to au hotel and took a bedroom, 
that was "letting for hire any honse, or part of a 
house." \Vhat he wished to point out was, that 
six weelu; was perhaps an exce::-,;ive tirne; it 
meant that if any infectious disease broke out in 
the hotel, tlHct that honse would be quamntined 
for ~ix weekN, althong·h every preeantion tuight 
lmve !teen taken in the way of fumigating. 

::\Ir. GROO:\I: It is so in Syduey now. 
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Mr. BLACK said that under the clause any 
hotel-keeper who might be unfortmmte enough 
to have rnnall-vox or any infectious disea:-;e intro
duced into his hou:;:;e, would ha.vo, Yirtually, to 
shut U]J that house for six weeks. He did not. 
~uppose that anyone \\'onlcl take a rootn in that 
house if he was plainly told that the hou"' was 
consiuered hv the Act to he unhealthv. He did 
not know wliat 1nedical nwn thought ~m tho :-;nh
ject; but he thought that the clrmse would min 
almost any hotel-keeper in the city. 

Mr. XOllTO:N said he did not know whv the 
chmse should be alterecl. He diu not see· why 
any hotel-keeper should be allowed to sprea<l a 
disease. The only que,;tion was whether the 
ti n1e "\V<1S not too long. 

Clause, as amended, put and passed. 
Clauses 109 to 121, inclusive, passed as 

printed. 
On chouse 122, as follows :-
" 1. For tlle pnrpo!'e of defraying any e:xpcn~cs 

chargeable on the municipal or <liYisional fun<l \Vhich 
that fnnd is insnftieient to 1neet, the loeal anthoritv 
shall from time to time, rrs oceasion may ret1nire, make 
:tll(lleYY in atldition to any other rate lcvial)le ln' them 
nnder Unv Act, a rate or· rates to be eallt,·l 'General 
Ilralth n,ctes.' 

"2. Any snch rate may be made nnd 1cviPd, either llros
peeth'-·ly in order to ntise money for tile paylllcnt of 
future charges and exven~c~. or retro~pec1iyeh- in order 
to raise money for the payment of charge~ and cxpl'ns '5 
incnrrecl at any lime '\Vitldn six months before the 
111<lking of the rate. 

":-3. 'l'he provision~ of the J,ocnl Gm-ernment Act of 
18i8, ancl of the DiYisional l~oards ~\et of 1S7~, respec
tively, and of the seyera1 Act:-; :nncn1ling tl1e same. 
relating to the m<tkitJg and lcYyin~ or rates, shall ap1liy 
to the making aucllevying of rates umlcr this ~\._et. 

"4. The genenll lH'<tlth rate sh:dl bo mrttlP nlHlleYiccl 
upon all ratable property sitnaJcl1 in the district. 

":).The RamccndowHJ.ent ~lmll h_~ payahlcan(l:;;hallhr: 
pnirl to the loeal authority in rC:"IJOCt of mmH.\~·r:: r<liscd 
by general health rates ns is payable iu re.-:pect of 
monry.-:; raised by general rates Ullfler the said Act,_, 
respectively." 

Mr. GllOO:\I said no mention ma,]e in 
the clause with regard to the amount the rate 
that the municipal council might levy. J\lnni
ciptllities were very headly taxed as it \Vas j1h't 
now; what "Tith the general rate,<::, water rates, 
lighting rateR, and loan rat(~,-;, they were very 
heccdly taxed inde'l<l. That chouse would place a 
very great power in the hands of local authori
ties. 

The PRE:\IIEll said a small rate would be 
sufficient with the endowmeut. 

Clause put and passetl. 
Clause 123-" J!'urther provisions for the re

covery of expenseR "-passed as printed. 
On clause 12~, as follows :-
"I. The board may, from Lime to time, certify the 

amount of expenses tllat haYe been inenrred, or an 
rstimate of the expenses about to be inenrred, by any 
person appointed lJ,v the lJoanl 1U1(lcr this Act to ll8l'
form the duty of a de[aulting local authority; and ah;o 
the amount of any loan rc(1uircd to be rabcd for the 
purpose of defraying any expen~es that hayo lJetn so 
incnrred, or aro Pst.im;-.ted as about to be incurred; and 
the ccrLlficate of the board shall be conelusiye as to all 
matters to which it relates. 

'' 2. \Vhencver the boara so cerlifies a. loan to be 
required, the Colonial Treasurer may adYanec to the 

·board, or to any person appointed as aforc:;aiil, the 
amount of the loan so certified to be required; and the 
board um.y, by any instrument duly executed, charge 
the municipal or divisional fnutl, and any C>n(lrnvmcut 
]layablc to the local authority with the rrpayment of 
the principal an(l interest dne in respect. or ~uch loan, 
in accordance with the proYiRions of the JJoral "~orks 
J,oans Act. of 1880, ancl every snch charge shall have 
the sa.mu etroct afl if the defaulting local antbority ll~1d 
itselfralsctl such loan, aud had dnly executed nn in
strument charging the smnc on such fund and ellllo·w-
mcnt. · 

'' :i. The surp1us (it any) ot nny such loan, aftPr pay 
ment of the aforesa.id, sLall, on the amount. thereof 
l:leing certified by the boanl, be re1mill to the Colouial 
Treasurer. 

"4 .. The term 'exrrn~·f~.· !or the JlUfllOSCs of the 
]lrOYiSinns Of thi!'. part Of tlJil'l .At·t, ~hall iuelW1C Hlll'lHlllS 
]myuhlo nn(ler tllO."'C proyi...;ions hy or by tlle onler orthe 
board. or a pcr:-:on ap}lOilltod by the board.'' 

J\Ir. BLACK said he nnticer1 that the clause 
provided that when the lJOanl requirerl a loan 
they shrmlrl get it from the Colonial 'rreasnrer, 
nnder tbe Loc;cl \Ym·b Lmtn Act of 1~80. He 
woulcllikc to know wb.tL cbss their lmtHS wonld 
umne under? 

The l'llE:iTH:R sairl that was fixed by the 
Gove;·nnl' in Crnmcilnuder the Act. It depended 
ou various thillgfl. If the loan \Yas for a stone drain 
it would come under works of that !dud, but if it 
'\as for the work of scaveng-ing it 'vould cmne 
UJl(ler a different cl<"s, anll the boaru would pro
bably have to repay the loan in a shorter time. 

Cbw;e put and passed. 
Clauses 126 to 134, incluc;ive, passed'as printed. 
On clause 13ii, as follows :-
,,In any procretling jn,:titutt;d by or again~t a local 

nnthorlty nnder tld~ Ac_·t it shall not lJe necc~~arv for 
the plaiTititl' to prove the coqwrate name of the ~local 
authority or the con~titntion <Jr limit~ of its district. 
J~nt. thi~ ~octlon Hot prC'jndicc t1w right of any 
dcfcnchmt to ]WOYe eon~t.itution or limits:' 

The PRK\IIER movecl th,;t the clanse he 
amended in the 4th liue so as to read, ''its cnn
stitution or the limits." 

_Amenchnont agreed to; and elau~e, as a.rnended, 
pnt and pa,.secl. 

Clanses 13G to 147, inclusive, pm,sed as printed. 
Clau:-:e 148-" Cnn1pen~ation in cnse of danHtge 

l)v loc~Ll authority "-\vas mncnde<l on the rnotion 
of the 1' llE:\Ifi~Tl, by snhstituting the 'Yore! 
"dctel'lllinecl" for tl1e '\Vord "ascertained," and 
in~erting the \VrnTh; "the compcn~ation )l before 
the \Yord "recoverec1." 

Clanse 140 and Schedule pas.sed as printed. 
The CH.\JRMAX left the chair, and reported 

the Bill to the Honse with amendment.s. 
On the motion of the PRE:\IU:H, the Bill was 

reconmlittcd for further con:-:iL1cration uf clan~es 
~t) rmd 48. 

Clan~r 28 was :unenclc:d bv tbe mui~sion of tho 
·word ''newly'' in the ph{.ase '' a.l\'- hon.se ~o 
newly ereded or rebuilt," and the word 
"covere(l ,. in the phrase "until a covered drain 
or <.lrains i. or are con:-;trncted." 

Clause 48 was amended, to read as follows :
\Yllere, on the eertilkate of the heulth olficcr, it. 

apllCars to a locfl.l ant hority that any hon~e is unlit by 
r<.·as011 of its filthy or dlla piflntcd con clition to bo nsed 
a:;; a. d\Yelliug, or otllcnYi:-:e OC(~npied, tlto local autho
rity may g-iYe notice in W'.iting to the owner or oent}Jier 
of suclt house to Jmrifr or repair or alter the sam~· so 
a~ to render it tit for human habitation or occupation. 

If the person to -whom the notice is giYen fails to 
comply therewith within the time therein specified, he 
shall be llahlc to a lll'Iwlty of t.cn :-billings pur day for 
CYery <lay during \Yllil'h such tlcfanlt continue~; and 
the lo{·al authorit~- may, if it thinld fit, direct the 
hon~e to be 1mlled down or de:-:troycd. 

The Honse resumecl, and the CHAilDIAC'i' re
ported the Bill with further amendments. 

The repmt was adopted, and the third reading 
made an Order of the Day for Tuesday next. 

ADJOUHKJ\IEKT. 

The PRJ~:\IIEit, in moving the r1cljournment 
of the House till Tue,lay lHext, Baicl thn.t the 
business it w>es proposed to take first on that dtty 
was the Immigration Act Amendment Bill; and 
he hoped there would be time, after its clisposal, 
to make some progress in the Defence Bill. It 
was not prciposed to take the Land Bill on 
Tuesday. He might say that, nnle"s otherwise 
inclicatecl, the Colonial Trc11surcr would make 
his l<'inanchtl Statement on \Veunesday next. 

The House adjourned at twenty-five minutes 
to 11 o'clock. 




